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Bertocci Speech 
Marriage Has Many Pitfalls 
P i ) l VHOSH!—This w a s the greet ing Margo K a s m e r s k y received 
when she b e c a m e the 1701st s tudent on Hope's c a m p u s last week. 
Hope Population Increases; 
iNewcomer Makes Total 1701 
By Nancy Aumann 
"When I vis i ted Hope, I w a s 
able to mee t Pres iden t Vander-
Werf and talk informal ly to a 
sophomore ; I c a m e here because 
1 was impressed by the w a r m 
and fr iendly a t m o s p h e r e on c a m -
pus . " This was the reply of Margo 
Kasmersky . Hope 's 1701st s tudent 
to reg is te r thi^ serrrestsr . when 
asked why she c a n e to Hope. 
M a r g o enrolled last Sa tu rday as 
a f r e s h m a n f r o m Cc 'umbus , Ohio. 
She p lans to m a j o r in m a t h , but 
he r rea l in teres t is in physical 
educa t ion . She bel ieves t h a t it is 
quite easy to s tudy at Hope since 
" eve ryone else is s tudy ing" and 
wishes to r e p a y her r o o m m a t e s 
and resident advisor for the i r con-
siderat ion and help. 
This yea r m a r k s the l a rges t en-
rol lment in the college's history, 
a total of 1701 s tudents . F r o m its 
beginnings in 1866 Hope ' s popula-
tion h a s shown a g radua l over-all 
rise f r o m 66 in 1900 to 549 in 1940 
to 947 just f i f teen yea r s ago. 
During the las t five y e a r s , en-
rol lment has f luc tua ted f r o m 1553 
in 1961 to 1561 in 1962 and then 
down to 1501 and 1490 in 1963 and 
1964. Each y e a r the f r e s h m a n 
c lass composes about one-third of 
the s tudent body which conies pri-
m a r i l y f rom Michigan. New York. 
Illinois, New J e r s e y , Cal i fornia and 
Wisconsin as well as o the r s ta tes 
and foreign count r ies . 
Dr. Calvin VanderWerf commen t -
ed, "Th i s is the la rges t and mos t 
c a r e f u l l ^ selected class ye t to en-
ter Hope and I bel ieve the people 
who chose the f r e s h m a n c lass 
showed excellent j udgemen t . Judg-
ing f r o m the p e r f o r m a n c e of las t 
y e a r ' s f r e s h m e n and ' the high 
s t a n d a r d of this yea r ' s , the t rad i -
tional competi t ion be tween the 
two c lasses will be in te res t ing to 
w a t c h . " 
"We should fix in our minds the 
concept that sex is wedded to love, 
and tliat love should be dedica ted 
to a s t rong m a r r i a g e and the 
building of a home and f a m i l y . " 
Emphas iz ing the idea tha t love 
and sex a r e insepa rab le in the 
m a r r i a g e expe r i ence , Dr. P e t e r 
Bertocci initiated the Ckiideposts 
s e m i n a r at hope with a convoca-
tions l ec tu re ti t led " M a t u r e 
Enough to M a r r y " in Dimnent 
Chapel yes t e rday morning . 
The visiting psychologist , theolo-
gian. philosopher and educa to r 
f r o m Boston Universi ty expressed 
his concern for t he fac t tha t , while 
biologists have been ab le to el im-
inate the problem of unwanted 
chi ldren f rom sexua l re la t ions 
through t e m p o r a r y steri l ization 
techniques, there has been no suc-
cess in m a k i n g sexual in te rcourse 
m o r e meaningfu l . " I c an ' t tell 
you what to do about sex. love and 
m a r r i a g e , but your response should 
a lways be in t e r m s of an adven-
t u r e . " s ta ted Dr. Bertocci . 
Contraceptives Pose Problems 
Raising the re leven t quest ion of 
what our a t t i tude toward sex should 
be in the light of bir th control 
techniques , Ber tocci admi t t ed t h a t 
it is not known what is involved 
in the total psychology of sexual-
ity. or "how roman t i c love is re-
lated to the love descr ibed in Cor-
in th ians . " However , he expressed 
deep concern for the fact that 
today two people c a n safe ly h a v e 
sexual in tercourse , whe the r they 
a r e in love or not. "Biological f ree-
dom does not p resuppose a g rea t -
er apprecia t ion of s e x , " he cau-
tioned. 
I l lus t ra t ing the naivi te of college 
s tudents about love and m a r r i a g e , 
Bertocci re la ted a s tory of two col-
lege coeds who. a f t e r f inding 
themse lves mutua l ly intolerable, 
d iv ided thei r room into two with a 
chalk-line. " E a c h of these g i r l s ex-
pected someday to m a r r y a m a n ! " 
scoffed Bertocci. " I t ' s impossible 
to mee t a person ha l fway in m a r -
r i a g e , " he said . "If you wan t to 
learn to really hate someone , m a r -
ry h i m ! " 
Des t roy ing the my th held by 
m a n y m a r r i a g e hopefuls tha t a 
good m a r r i a g e is a nice home on 
the r e spec tab le side of the t r a c k s 
and a paying job, Ber tocc i as-
sured his audience that economic 
secur i ty is not the answer to l i fe 's 
p rob lems . The e m p h a s i s should 
r a the r be placed on a p rogress ive 
wedding of the psychological and 
spir i tual values of the couple. 
"How can one s h a r e the s a m e bed 
with a pe r son with whom he does 
ro t s h a r e v a l u e s ? " he quest ioned. 
" W h a t is the quality of the sexual 
expe r i ence between two such 
peop l e?" 
Wanting to Love Essential 
Citing the p r i m a r y wish of ado-
lescents to "ge t nea r a p e r s o n , " 
Bertocci reminded tha t while most 
people want to be loved, the key 
fac tor in a successful m a r r i a g e is 
whe the r or not you want to love 
someone, in par t i cu la r your m a r -
r i age pa r tne r . He s t a t ed tha t no 
one is ready to m a k e the t rans i -
tion to m a r r i a g e if he has not 
changed f rom "I want to be loved , " 
to "I want to love." 
E x a m i n i n g the theological irr>pli-
cat ions of his a rgumen t , Bertocci 
cited the fact that while God 's 
chief function is to love m a n , t he 
f irst c o m m a n d m e n t is " thou shall 
love the Lord thy God." 
Dr. Bertocci received his A.B. 
deg ree f rom B o ^ n Univers i ty in 
1931, g r a d u a t i n g Ph i B e t a Kappa . 
He l a t e r received his M.A. f r o m 
H a r v a r d and t raveled to the Uni-
vers i ty of Cambr idge , Eng land , 
w h e r e he worked on his d i sser ta -
tion. Being awarded his Ph.D. 
f rom Boston, he eventua l ly be-
c a m e p ro fesso r of philosophy the re . 
DR. PETER A. BERTOCCI 
Oct. 9 Is Date 
For Pull Dance 
In Phelps Hall 
On Sa tu rday . Oct. 9, the annual 
pull dance will be held in Phelps 
Dining Hall f r o m 8:30 to 12 p .m. 
T h e pull dance has become a t ra -
dition like the pull itself. Co-chair-
man Toodie F in lay urged, "eve ry -
one come and show your apprec ia-
tion to both sides for their h a r d 
work, r ega rd le s s of the r e su l t s . " 
The dance will f ea tu re the Shades 
of Lynn band. R e f r e s h m e n t s will 
be f ree , but admission will be $.75 
per person. Dress is to be casua l . 
The h :ghlight of the evening will 
be the recognition of the Winning 
pull t e a m . 
Co-chairmen for the dance a re 
Toodie Finlay and Chris Miller. 
Other persons responsible for the 
dance include: Sue Albers, pub-
licity: Debbie Bols, decora t ions ; 
JoAnn Rimondi, t ickets ; Diane 
Reifsneider , r e f r e s h m e n t s ; T e r r y 
Sheffield, clean up. 
Annual Pull Reflects Growing Traditi 
.... .. vx-xvx-xrw-: tana m .-mm W" n HT M o - r* a j 
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HEAVE!—Sophomore Ken Sniggers pulls on rope with all 
and more, as both freshmen and sophomores will do next 
his might 
Friday. 
By George Arwad 
Highlighting the opening weeks 
of Hope 's Centennial yea r , on Oct. 
8 is the pull, the t radi t ional s t rug-
gle between the f r e s h m a n and 
sophomore classes ove r the Black 
River . 
Begun in 1898 as a s imple tug-of-
war , the pull, over the yea r s , h a s 
evolved f r o m a spor t to a science, 
with specif ic rules, techniques , and 
t radi t ions . Basical ly, e ighteen men 
f r o m each of the two c lasses line 
up on opposi te banks of the Black 
River . On a signal the 36 compet i t -
o r s spr ing into action with shovels, 
e a c h digging a hole which will 
s e rve as his suppor t and b r a c e 
throughout the grue l ing s t ruggle . 
The rope used this yea r will 
s t r e t ch ten feet beyond the las t , 
or a n c h o r m a n , of e a c h t e a m . When 
the holes a re dug , and the gun 
f i red, the pull begins. In unison, 
each t e a m a l t e rna t e s d i f fe ren t 
heaves and locks in obedience to 
s ignals given by the i r respec t ive 
coaches . The objec t of the pull is 
to d r a g the o ther t e a m into the 
Black R ive r for a f r iendly sw im. 
Key is Endurance 
Basical ly the pull is an endur -
ance s t ruggle . The longest pull on 
l eco rd consumed over two and a 
half hours . While size and s t reng th 
a r e impor t an t , the m o s t vi ta l fac-
tor in the physical sense is the 
power of e a c h t e a m m e m b e r to 
cont inual ly e n d u r e g r e a t p r e s s u r e cided underdogs in the pull because 
over an extended period. 
In o r d e r for a s tudent to go 
through such an ordeal as the pull 
for his c lass ' glory, it is essent ia l 
' t ha t a g r e a t deal of c l a s s spiri t 
exist not only in the individual 
men compet ing , but in the c lass 
as a whole. Each m e m b e r of the 
t e a m chooses his own mora l e gir l , 
whose duty is to keep her m a n in 
peak condition both men ta l l y and 
physical ly throughout both the 
long p rac t i ces and the pull i tself. 
It is an honor and a g r e a t respon-
sibility to be a m o r a l e girl. How-
eve r impor t an t the m o r a l e gir ls 
a r e , though, the upperc lass coaches 
for both t e a m s emphas ize tha t the 
suppor t of the en t i re c l a s s behind 
the pull t e am is the s ingle f ac to r 
which cont r ibutes most to success . 
Spirit Building 
This y e a r feelings a r e a l r eady 
running high between the f rosh 
and sophs. This is evidenced by the 
not-so-peaceful spon taneous " d e m -
ons t r a t i ons" preva len t on the c a m -
pus. S tudent Sena te pres ident Wes 
Miehaelson commented t h a t , . "If 
the c l a s ses ' sp i r i t s cont inue build-
ing up, this y e a r ' s pull should be 
one of the most exci t ing in y e a r s . " 
He emphas i zed , however , tha t 
whi le e n t h u s i a s m for one ' s c l a s s 
is f ine, d iscre t ion should be shown 
in d e m o n s t r a t i n g i t . " 
Usually, the freshmen are de-
the older class h a s had a y e a r ' s 
expe r i ence both as a pull t e a m and 
a class . This situation is more 
pronounced this yea r than usual , 
as last y e a r t he f r e s h m a n c lass 
of '68 had an upset victory in the 
pull. However, the f r e s h m a n class 
of '69 is the la rges t in Hope 's his-
tory and should have the size and 
s t reng th to pull on equal t e r m s 
with last y e a r ' s winners . The prob-
lem for the f r e s h m e n is whe ther 
they can develop a c l a s s spir i t 
solidly uni ted behind th(5ir t e a m 
in a few short weeks . 
Everything 4G0' 
The f i rs t c lass ra l l ies for the 
pull we re held this week on Mon-
day and Tuesday . P r a c t i c e s a r e 
on Wednesday and will cont inue 
six d a y s a week until the big show-
down on Oct. 8. J a c k Buteyn. gen-
e r a l c h a i r m a n for the 1965 pull, 
u rges the m e m b e r s of both c lasses 
to support their t e am in any way 
possible, whe ther they a r e ac tual 
t e a m m e m b e r s and mora l e girls 
or not. F r e s h m e n coaches Ron 
Kronemeye r , B rad Klouw and Rick 
F a i r and s o p h o m o r e coaches P a t 
E a m a n and L a r r y DeVries join 
him in th is sent iment . 
Which t e am is igoing to go for a 
swim is, of course , anyone ' s guess . 
All indications so f a r , however , 
point to a rea l ly t i tanic s t ruggle 
this y e a r on the banks of the Black 
River. 
* 
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SCSC Songfest Grosses 
Over $300 for Center 
A packed pine g rove was the 
scene last Saturday evening of the 
SCSC Hootenanny. sponsored by 
Kappa Delta Chi. In spite of cold 
weather and winds which m a d e 
hearing difficult, the reques t for 
sacrificial giving netted an amount 
of over $300. 
Under the guidance of m a s t e r 
of ceremonies Mel Andr inga . stu-
dents were coaxed and en te r ta ined 
in the interest of promoting spirit 
for a new student center and the 
finances to make the union an 
actuality 
Starting the plea was J im Boel-
luns, cha i rman of the SCSC com 
mittee, who encouraged the audi-
ence to ca r ry on the drive. P re s i 
dent Calvin VanderWerf then ad 
ded his voice to the cause with his 
character is t ic humor and c o m p a s 
sion for the s tuden t ' s interest 
Mrs. VanderWerf completed this 
part of the p rog ram by finally 
agreeing to give the F'resident his 
allowance so thai he could deposit 
it in the SCSC bucket 
Folk-singers then proceeded to 
accentuate the need for a union, 
saying that their voices definitely 
needed a better background than a 
windy night. 
Sue Van Ouwerkerk and Bill 
Smith, of Hope's f amed New World 
Minstrels s ta r ted off the evening 
and Robert Burton of the philoso-
phy depar tment took over to lead 
the audience in group singing. Amy 
Wilson, soprano folk-singer, next 
performed and was followed by 
Penny Young and Lar ry Bone who 
split duet and solo numbers . J ack i e 
Nyboer then took over the solo 
position with Ken Feit and Corl iss 
Nelson singing af te r her per form-
ance 
Shifting to a different vein. Hog 
Roxeboom. Neal Sobania and Dave 
Vtnderwel en te r ta ined the group 
with mixed song and word play. 
At this point Wes Miehaelson. 
it Senate president , s t i r red 
ri\ Kalien Head Renideni T f 1 1 ^ / \ 
l immemianls U a d d y t o i W 
the chilly audience for the ac tua 
SCSC collection 
Cl imaxing the evening were 
Mountain Dewers Kathy Lenel. 
Gordie Kors tange . Peg Welmers . 
Mel Andringa and J i m Honda 
Member Andringa di rected the 
group singing with which the 
hootenanny ended 
Kappa Delta Chi m e m b e r and 
c h a i r m a n of the hootenanny , Sue 
Kenigenburg . r e m a r k e d concern 
mg the hootenanny. " th is in formal 
evening of en joymen t , as well as 
the more ser ious mus ica l events 
and even t s of all types which will 
t ake p lace in the union, a re all 
essent ia l contr ibut ions to a liberal 
educat ion " 
Genera Retreat 
Opens Tonight 
At Camp Genera 
The 1965 Geneva R e t r e a t begins 
this a f t e rnoon on the shores of 
L a k e Michigan with the t h e m e , 
" T h e Meaning (if It All ." T h e re-
t r ea t . which will last until Sunday 
morning, f e a t u r e s th ree speake r s . 
" T h e Church On T r i a l " will be 
the topic presen ted this evening 
by Rev. Paul Fr ies . Rev. J a c k 
Har r i son will highlight S a t u r d a y 
morning with a talk on the person-
al a s p e c t s of the Chris t ian fa i th . 
In the even ing . Dr. Pe t e r Bertocci 
will conclude his se r ies of ta lks 
at Hope with his views of "Love 
. . Without M a r r i a g e 9 " 
The cost of t he weekend is $3 
for b o a r d e r s and $4 for non board-
ers . A bus l eaves at 4 p .m and 
ano the r one at 5 p m. for people 
who need r ides . 
According to r e t r ea t c h a i r m a n 
Wally Borsche l . s tudents who a re 
unab le to a t t end the en t i re week-
end and invited to c o m e to what-
eve r even t s they find it possible 
to a t t end . C a m p Geneva is located 
on Lake Shore Drive nor th of Hol-
land. 
• 1* € 
Sing ing goes better ref reshed. 
And Coca-Cola — wi th that special z ing 
but never too sweet — 
refreshes best. 




• • W e d under the au thor i t y of The Coca-Cola Company by: B O T T L E R ' S N A M E H E R E 
B y RUI W l c h e n i 
What is it like to be pa t r i a rch 
in a fami ly of th ree hundred fel 
lows? 
The man most qualified to an-
swer this query here at Hope is 
the new head resident of Kollen 
Hall. Gordon T i m m e r m a n Accord-
ing to Mr T i m m e r m a n . the job 
hasn ' t been too excit ing or trying. 
" Of cou r se . " he qualif ies, " t h e r e 
a re actual ly only 290 fellows in 
Kollen." 
However many men might be 
living in Kollen. tin1 j ob cer ta inly 
can ' t a lways be an easy one. The 
task of mainta in ing good living and 
study conditions is p a r a m o u n t at 
' home ' in the dorm, and Mr. Tim-
m e r m a n certainly has the back-
ground and ass i s t ance to cope with 
any si tuat ion 
Mr T i m m e r m a n is r e tu rn ing to 
college housing for the f irst t ime 
s ince 1950 when he g radua t ed f rom 
Hope While at Hope, he was a 
varsi ty football player and me t his 
wife, who is a 19S5 Hope g radua t e . 
After leaving college, he went on 
to get a deg ree in secondary 
school adminis t ra t ion and taught in 
senior high school as well â s coach 
ing football and t rack at the s a m e 
level. He then b e c a m e principal 
at the Coopersville junior high 
school. 
Studies at Seminary 
Presen t ly . Mr T i m m e r m a n is in 
his senior yea r of studies at Wes-
tern Semina ry and accepted his 
appoin tment as head resident at 
Kollen par t ly to be near Western 
dur ing his last year . He also felt 
that , although he had extensive 
exper ience with people of all other 
age groups, he wa^ lacking exper-
ience with and knowledge of col-
lege men and women. Living on 
the campus , in the college com-
muni ty . Mr T i m m e r m a n felt , was 
the best way of offset t ing this de 
f iciency. 
Undoubtedly, the head res ident ' s 
q u a r t e r s at Kollen are about as 
in' the college c o m m u n i t y as one 
can get. al though Mr T i m m e r m a n 
says his fami ly ha.s ad jus ted well 
to having the 1-A corr idor run 
d i rec t ly through the center of their 
a p a r t m e n t . "And my two sons get 
a kick out of having so m a n y big 
b ro the r s . " he s ta ted. 
F i e e s Problems 
The only t ime that Mr. T immer -
man will admit to having been 
faced with a problem tha t tempor-
arily upset him was the Sunday at 
the beginning of school when he 
was going out of town as a guest 
minis ter and found that his ca r 
was blocked in the Kollen Hall 
lot. Being unable to find the ob-
s t ruct ion 's owner, he finally drove 
over the curb and made his ap-
• \ <:• x-: » ' 
GORDON TIMMERMAN 
pointment just in t ime. 
The w a t e r f ights have been no 
p rob lem When they have s t a r t ed . 
Mr. T i m m e r m a n has simply- locked 
the doors at the end of each wing 
and left only the ma in doors open 
But Mr T i m m e r m a n ' s nightly 
tours of the facility have not been 
concerned so much with internal 
securi ty as with f r iendsh ip He 
wants to "know the guys and have 
them know me on a friendly basis. 
r:jth( r t han an a u t h o r i t a r i a n one " 
Has Faith in K.A 's 
Mr T i m m e r m a n places great 
fai th in the s tudent res ident ad 
vi.sor> and their ability to main ta in 
o rder He professes to the philoso-
phy that "if you are honest and 
fair and impar t ia l , most people, in 
Iht- loim run. wiil recognize it 
Then, if they must l>e disciplined 
they will know they are not hemi! 
picked on He feels that the stu 
dent U A s a re and will continue 
to ca r ry out their task of enJorcing 
the rules in an honest , f a i r and 
impar t ia l manne r and feels th:it 
his p r imary responsibility is to se<' 
that the whole sys tem ope ra t e s 
smoothly 
AWS Style Show Reveals 
Latest Fashions to Hope 
By Sue Sonnevelt 
Hope women should be wearing 
the latest fads and fashions a f te r 
the up to da te styles and colors 
were revea led at t he annua l Asso 
ciation of Women S tuden t s ' style 
show last Wednesday evening. 
Thirty Hope women walked 
across the Phelps dining room 
stage a t t i red in every th ing from 
evening gowns to " b u n n y " pa 
j a m a s Fea tu red were clothes f rom 
six ca tegor ie s : " H o p e Set Rates 
in C las s . " "Hope Set Cheers the 
Pul l . " " H o p e Set Flips Over Dorm 
wea r . " "Hope Set A-Go-Go" and 
"Hope Set Dazzles ." 
The new hea the r shades promise 
to be seen in the c lass room skirt 
and swea te r combinat ions and in 
outdoor slack outf i t s as well as 
su ' t s for the Homecoming week-
end. Also shown were mad . mad 
skir ts and s w e a t e r s with printed 
s tockings or a rgy le knee soclcs. 
In the s leepwear section a blush-
ing Hope coed modeled a red one-
piecc s leeper with feet and drop-
THE GLATZ 
ETEK House Restaurant 
Famfly Styla Dinn«rt 
Take Out Servict Avai lable on A l l Menu Items 
r 
We We/come Small Private Portia 
THE SIZZLE* 
Gr i l l ed L»an T « n d « r Rlb-Ey« S l#ak $1 .45 
( I n c l u d t • ) Hal roll 4 bu l l« r . cho i c* of p o l a t o « i , c r U p 
I t l t u c t n a i a d , a n d c o i l t t or t e a . 
Your Hosts; J O A N & HARRY GLATZ ' 
( F o r m e r O w n e n a n d O p e r a i o n ol " G L A T Z K E S T A U R A N T " 
OPEN EVERYDAY EXCEPT M O N D A Y 
The Glatz Efen House 31 houano"' 
"Acrot i The I r idge" — Telephone EX 6-8266 
seat The show was c l imaxed by 
a dazzling scene of evening gowns 
in red velvet , sophis t ica ted black 
and o ther beaut i ful combina t ions 
Little Sis ters discussed tin1 fash-
ions excitedly h B g Sisters 
during r e f r e s h m e n t s while the 
T r e b l e m a k e r s played in the back 
ground to conclude the show 
(Fearhart Earns 
His Doctorate 
In German Study 
Ezra G e a r h a r t . assoc ia te pro-
fessor and c h a i r m a n of the G e r m a n 
d e p a r t m e n t , received his doc tor ' s 
deg ree f rom Indiana Universi ty 
in June As previously announced. 
Dr Hubert Weller also received 
his doctor ' s degree in the s a m e 
c o m m e n c e m e n t ce remonies at In 
d iana 
Dr. Gea rha r t studied contempor-
ary G e r m a n l i t e ra tu re unde r a 
Danforth Foundat ion grant dur ing 
!95<M>() at Indiana a f te r receiving 
prior t ra ining at the Univers i ty of 
W n n a under a F u l b n g h t Scholar 
sh ip in 19.53 He was the first Hope 
student to e a r n a Kulhnghl 
( i r adua t ing f rom Hope summ.i 
cum laude in 1 .̂12. Dr Gearhar t"s 
work for a m a s t e r ' s degree was 
completed at Indiana in 1954. 
wns 
WTAS. in order to comple te 
its staff for this year , is in 
need of men and women to fill 
positions in the var ious depa r t -
ments . Interested s t u d e n t s 
should submit appl icat ions to 
Ron VanAuken in Kmerson ian 
Hall, accord ing to VanAuken. 
illllllEIIIIIII 
• 
Twelfth and Pine 
STUDENTS 
you are invited to worship with us at 
THE THIRD REFORMED CHURCH 
3 blocks west of the chapel 
Morning Worship — 10:00 a.m. 
Post High Church School Class — 11:20 a.m. 
Evening Worship — 7:00 p.m. 
Rutsell W. Vande Bunle, Miniiter Roger J. Riefberg, Organist-Director 
O C T O B E R 1, 1905 C r f t e f e P a ( e 3 
Religion Series 
Jewish Students React to Hope Environment 
By Paul VfntmlB 
A c o m m o n m i s c o n c e p t i o n aoout 
Hope Col lege is t ha i a s t a t e of 
r e l ig ious u n i f o r m i t y p reva i l s . Care-
ful s tudy s h o w s tha t such ik not 
tlx' c a se . 
S t a t i s t i c s f rom the s tuden t t i ics 
ind ica te t h a t a l though n u m b e r s 
of t he R e f o r m e d p e r s u a s i o n con-
s l i tu te t h e m a j o r i t y m a n y j l h e r 






and the broadenuvg p e r s p e c t i v e o( 
t he col lege a d m i n i s t r a t i o n How 
e v e r , m a n y " n o n • e v a n g e l i c a l " 
g r o u p s a r e also p r e s e n t on c a m 
pus . 
A s t udy of the s tuden t f i l e s re-
v « ' d t h e p r e s e n c e at Hope of at 
i \<{ 7X) R o m a n Ca tho l i c s . 10 m e m 
v 'v of pen t aco« ta l group® th ree 
. reek Or thodox , four J e w i s h , t h r e e 
i.siian Sc ien t i s t s , two U n i U r 
f l i ree B 'ha i afHl one Arme 
iough Uv 4>ix'senoe of 
'Oil nation>, m a y s u r p r i s e or 
^ socre p h e n o m e n o n i* 
•ew. < 'kvfk jprnen t . nor u> it 
£ -M an a l a r m i n g r a i e T^ic 
o l l ege liulletin listed 
u n h e r e n U and 
* i * v e a f f i i i f i n u 
fiKU v ci»mpi(*tv 
h r s t j n d i n ^ of the s tuden t txxJ>, 
ajfrrfctr is instihitirkg a ^ n e s 
e a c h i>f which wil! 
parti.: u l a r r<'l^if>US 
•^[•hu.si^ TIk' ;yiirpose us 
es*'nt ' h e reUgiOf., tnK 
i r n m ^ l i u t e p r o b l e m s en 
in l iving arxi p r a c t i c i n g 
^ • t i ons of isolat ion and 
icm 
7e 
/ f i / t 4 4 - rtuicy 
* 
Will lit' Reviciced Tues. 
Att i tudes t owuro lo t »ieL 
c n a n ^ e s in d r a f t po l ioeh and 
A m e r i c a s rol*4 ir S o u t h e a s ' Asis 
u i l , rte d!sca.sst»c oexi l u e s ^ i a y r 
Dui.uen* cnaiH1': A or 
A m e n c a i i x » c r e p a n l i o ; "» u-
n^ r r iec oy i>; M a r s h a l . i ! Sot 
)jn> ass .v la te proles-so* of an tn ix 
|K)io:^ y tn*' ' niv••rsii> v)f Micn> 
^ a r w ii. !)»•,:;: a ' 1,1 >« r 
th* cnarw 
•• 
v ^ ' A " • • 
DR. MAILS HALL L SAHl . lN^ 
1U will det )a le iwc m e n f r o m 
vl ichigan S t a t e Un ive r s i t y who 
Mdvp jut j : returiyeo f r o m Soutr. 
. e i n a m and who w e r e ob ta ined 
in roogh the (XK)pera4»on of I>r. 
Les l ey F i sche i , p r o f e s s o r of t>o-
•ica. i^cience al MSI" a i* ' f o r m e ; 
..\u isor to ir»v D i e m r e g i m e 
I^r. Sail 1 ins g r a d a t e d P h : BeiE 
? .aopd in 1H52 f m m the l imveapi ty 
s Michigaj i w h e r e he a i s e re-
. eived his m a s t e r s o e g r o e , he w a i 
a w a r d e d his P h . D . f r o m C o i u m b u 
I n rve r s i iy t'wo y e a r s l a t e r . Pro-
fesw)r Sahl in? s e r v e d a* a re-
s e a r c h t ra in ing fel low t r o m 1964 
1965 in the F i j i Is la ixls unde*-
ir»e Socia l S c i e n c e R e s e a r c h Covin-
a n a h a s l e c t u r e d a t P r i n c e t o n 
m d Co lumoia U m v e r s i l i e s . 
Ht h a s done i n d e p e n d e n t re-
s e a r c h u n d e - the C o k i m b i a Uni-
versi ty Council for R e s e a r c h ic 
Soc ia . Science in 1966 and s tudied 
p r i m i t i v e e c o n o m i c s under a g ran : 
t rorr, the S c i a l Sc i ence R e s e a r c h 
Council du r ing 1958-^1. D r . Sah 
u n s nas wr i t ten for m a n y profes 
s iona! i o u m a l s and nos ted a Uni 
v e r s i f y at Mich igan te levis ion ser-
ies en t i t l ed ' TTie P r o g n e * of Man ' 
i r ) 9 « 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLtA,NIMG 
Driil y St.on a? All Dorms 




BILLIARDS - SNOOKER 
SNACKS - SOFT DRINKS 
! f Victorian a t m o s p n e r e 
quiet tplendcr 
d ign i f ied c h a r r 
carpeted 
i i v « r A v # a t I H H i S t . 
A b * v « R a l l o b l * 
O f # R « « r i n t r - M C t t 
F R i l P A t K I N O 
This week , b e i n g the suneek of 
iRosh H a s h a n a h , t he J e w i s h N e i r 
Y e a r , t h r e e of t he f o u r J e w i s h 
Hopi tes a r e f e a t u r e d T h e y a r e 
C a r y C a r s o n . C r a i g B r a n d m a n and 
H a r r y Myer s , al l of w h o m a r e 
f r e s h m e n living in Kollen Hal l and 
m e m i V r . of the H e f o m v e d J e w i s h 
fa i th He re a r e t iwir c a n d i d re 
ac t ions to ques t i ons on wha t it 
me.iiv, to U J e w i s h at Ho|)e 
Wk) 'Ji4 ck*mt ab 
ycwir r# l le i f fT 
< AR.^(>V; I w a s seek ing a sma l l 
l i t e r a l a r t s ' w i e g e tha t would 
offei t he lype of a t m o s p h e r e con-
duc ive to s tudy a s well as indi-
vidual e n v e l o p m e n t 
BRAVIkMAN: Hope w as r e com 
mendeci a s h a v i n g a f ine chem-
istry d e p a r t m e n t f o r m e d i c a l t r a i n 
inK 
M Y E R S : it w a s r e o o m m e n d e d 
by a f r i e n d Also Hope is loca ted 
near L a k e M i c m g a n in an a r e a 
w h e r e r e c r e a t i o n a l f ac i l i t i e s a r e 
widely va r i ed 
What a r e you U) o v e r c o m e 
jomT fcsolatMB f n m r fe l lowi l i ip 
irl tk o tbe r J e w * and Use l a r k of 
* ^ea r t r - Nr&agofu r* Ffcn» tfid 
yoy e e k n r a t c R4mU K a f ^ a n a k ? 
CAR^MN: The stud^'Ots with 
\fchoni I h a v e a s s o c i a t e d h e r e al 
Hope a r e a s w a r m a n d f r i e n d l y 
a s m y J e w i s h f r i e n d s back h o m e 
M a n y of my c lose f r i e n d s , inc lud 
ing m y gir l f r i e n d , a r e of t he Chris-
t ian fa i th I a t t e n d e d Rosh Hash-
a n a h s e r v i c e s a t T e m p l e E m a n u e l 
in G r a n d R a p i d s and p l a n to at-
t end all f u t u r e s e r v i c e s t h e r e 
B R A N D M A N : I h a v e b e e n in-
t r o d u c e d to a J e w i s h f a m i l y f r o m 
Hol land T h e y h a v e b e ^ n kind 
e n o u g h to o f f e r to t a k e m e to 
G r a n d Rap ids for s e r v i c e s . 1 cu t 
R o s h H a s h a n a h s e r v i c e s las t Mon 
d a y . 
M Y E K S : The situat#ofi h e r e is 
s i m i l a r to tha t a t my hi^h school , 
w h e r e t h e r e w e r e e igh t J e w i s h 
s t u d e n t s out of s o m e 2^00 Most 
iif m y gixxl f r i e n d s t f ie re we re Gen-
t.le 1 h;»ve no J e w i s h f r i e n d s in 
Hol land a s of now 1 spen t Rosh 
H a s h a n a h with an aun t and unc le 
m (J r a n d R a p i d s w d a t t e n d e d 
s e r v i c e s t h e r e 
What a r r your rea r t toa i i to thr 
f h a p c l » e r v k e « * 
CARLSON; Al though i a d m i t 1 
h a v e a rou^h l i m e A'ettin^ ai 
s e v e n o ' chx 'k . c h a p e l is a r e a l ex 
K ' n e n c e for s o m e o n e who has 
n e v e r had the p l e a s u r e o f a t tend-
ing such an i n^p inn^ s e r v i c e 
H a v e you fe l t the prt^seoce of 
any fact i lv> i a t o i e r a n c e or h i a t 
t o w a r d y o u 4 W h a t abou t Uv* »t\»-
d e a U ? I>o you fee! " I n ' " 
C A R S O N : It is r i d i cu lous to even 
c o n s i d e r t h e thought of f a c u l t y 
p r e j u d i c e in my c a s e My teacher.^ 
h a v e d i s p l a y e d an hones t i n t e r e s t 
in the i r s t u d e n t s and I h a v e en-
c o u n t e r e d only a m i a b i l i t y and a 
p e r s o n a l e f fo r t on the i r p a r t to 
gel to know and u n d e r s t a n d each 
of us . 
M Y E R S : As a f r e s h m a n , it s 
p r e t t y h a r d to feel " i r " r ight 
a w a y Howeve r , b e c a u s e I ' v e been 
n e r e about two w e e k s l o n g e ' t n a n 
nt the 
TRINITY REFORMED CHURCH 
Welcomes You 
A t o m i i f t f S « r v k « mi f : 0 0 A . M . 
I v t m l f t f $ « r v k i » o t 7 : 0 0 P M . 
Both tervicek or# tempororiiy 
being held in Dimnent Memorial Chooe} 
I 
i Ca l i en t ) -og i ! S u n d a y S c h o c i c l f j t» c o n d u c t e d b y ftev V o n O o j -
» r e n b w g i m m # d i o t e l y f o l l o w i n g m o r n i n g i e rv i ce . ( in C h o p ^ i 
J b a s e m e n t ) . 
i Coliepe Youtr» Fellowship 
Following ? service 
G o r e ^ r . V a n O o f t a n i H i r ^ , 
k * v . W i l b u r D o n i ^ a ^ ^CQuro! 
m o s t , d u e to footbal l p r a c t i c e , I 
h a v e been aible to m e e t m a n y of 
the footba l l p l a y e r s . 1 feel a s 
m u c h " i n " a s a n y f r e s h m a n , m a y -
be a l i t t le m o r e so 
How do you view thr Ha^e i ta 
dente religUnwiy? Do tbe> l e e m 
realtetiraJly c o n i m l U H to *\ri* 
t lanlty? 
BRAMXMAN: F o r the inos t pa r t , 
I f ind tha t those who lead you to 
M i e v e ihirt Lhey a r e re l igious 
real ly a re . Most C h r i s t i a n s m a k e 
re l ig ion a ve ry u n p o r t a n t p a r t of 
the i r l ives. 
M Y K R S : 1 h a v e m u c h r e spec t 
for the re l igious bel iefs of Ho^x-
s tuden t s , '["hey s e e m deep ly in 
solved ;f. the i r re l ig ion and ac t 
a c c o r d i n g l y . 
Are yoe iri4if 
l A R S O N ; I a m r e a l l y p r o u d to 
be a s tuden t at Mope 
B R A N D M A N ; i h a v e found t h a t 
my rel igion does not confl ict with 
my i m m e d i a t e reiatirwis with otiy»r 
s t u d e n t s tx ' re 
MYERS: 1 seriously believe that 
Hope is a f ine school in e v e r y sense 
oi the word 
il'O Itn.sh 
The Hope Col lege Nu Be ta 
c h a p t e r of Alpha P h : O m e g a , 
na t iona l honor s e r v i c e f r a t e r n -
ity. will open its fall ru sh Oct 
5 with an ice C r e a m Social in 
the Kle tz 
The rush p r o g r a m will con-
t inue t h rough F n d a y . Oc t . 15 
Golden 8 Bfcll on S a t u r d a y . Oct 
9. D r Rieck will s p e a k at a 
| and will include pooi at the 
I l i t e r a r y Meet ing in the Mus ic 
I Aud i to r i um on T u e s d a y , Oct 12 
I and Mr. M i k k speak ing at the 
f inal rush m e e t i n g in t he m u s i c 
auditonuTYi on F r i d a y , Oct . 15. 
S w l n g l i n e 
PaflPMENS 
11 Dividf 3 0 ny 1 2 
and add 10. 




[ 2 | You n«vf a TO"' 
Stapler that 
s tap le s eight 
1 0 - p a g e reports 
or tacks 31 n e m o s 
to ft 
bu l i e t io b o a r d , 
h o w old is the 
owner ot 
this TOT S l a n i t : 
This is the 
Swingling 
Tot Stapler 
untrluding 100G rxaplc. 
Larger sir* CUP !)e»:c 
Stapler only 
No bigger tnan a oack of gurr. -our pacr* 
the punch of u big ueal! Refill* availab*' 
everywhere Unconditionally guaremee 
Made in U.S.A. Gel it at any itationery. 
variety, book ntore' 
INC 
Long Is land City, N Y l l i n i 
Iumo ubd no/ uiajt ioooj** 
»n»«i itaipuwq b^i '{ouaa c pue J|000_ 
-ajou « oi lX9^i / q ' |jb is eapi 
p»q b jou si qDiqM—„• • • jafdeic; XOX c 
SABq no^.. aSr Jno^ 2 (g j si pappe Ql 
qjfM 7 Aq papmp Qf) OL I SM^M^WV 
P a g e 4 Hate ( dlffr ancter October 1. 19<k> 
Opening Teas on Monday 
Begin Fall Sorority Rush 
I ' l i m l l v I ' o n i s 
Kaat Faces Series 
Fa l l rush began Tuesday night 
as Mary L e e s t m a , Pan-Hel lenic 
pres ident , shared wi th p rospec 
t ive rushees her exc i t emen t ove r 
the coming rush and the fun and 
mean ingfu lness of soror i ty l i fe . 
T h e girls in te res ted in rush ing , 
who must be second s e m e s t e r 
f r e s h m e n or higher and h a v e a 
m i n i m u m two point g r a d e aver-
age , were given rules and infor-
mat ion for the coming rush . 
The opening teas give the girls 
an oppor tuni ty to become acqua in 
ted with the m e m b e r s of e a c h 
sorori ty and for this r eason at-
t e n d a n c e at all opening t ea s is re-
qu i red . Two l i te rary mee t ings a r e 
also requi red . T h e lit mee t ings 
show m o r e about the workings and 
in te res t s of the sorori t ies and a re 
d ress -up a f fa i r s . One closed and 
one open coffee a r e held before 
the f inal tea on Oct. 10. 
Two sorori t ies . Alpha Phi and 
Sorosis, a r e not having comple t e 
rush this fall due to the f ac t that 
they have quota capac i t i e s in their 
m e m b e r s h i p . They will have open 
leas , though, in order to mee t the 
girls and welcome them to rush 
next spring. 
The remain ing four soror i t i es 
are looking fo rward to an exci t ing 
two weeks of rush . The i r excit-
ment is heightened due to the num-
erous openings among them 
As Miss Lee t sma said to the gi r ls 
Tuesday , " T h e fun, fe l lowship, 
and sense of involvement and re-
sponsibil i ty along with f r iendsh ips 
es tab l i shed m a k e sorori ty life 




Monday, Oct. 4 — 7-3:30 p .m. 
Alpha Phi, Delphi. Dorian 
Tuesday , Oct. 5 — 7-8:30 p .m. 
Kappa Chi, Sib. Sorosis 
OPENING MEETINGS 
T h u r s d a y . Oct. 7 — (6:45 -
7:45 p.m.» Sifts 
Sa tu rday . Oct 9 — '10:45 -
11:45 p m.» Delphi 
Monday. Oct. 11 — (6:45 -
7:45 p .m. i Dorian 
(8 - 9 p.m.) Kappa Chi 
fNVITATIONAL C O F F E E S 
Tuesday . Oct 12 — 7-7:45 p .m. 
Delphi 
8 - 8:45 p .m. Sib 
Wednesday. Oct. 13 — 7-7:45 
p.m. Dorian 
8 - 8 : 4 5 p .m. Kappa Chi 
O P E N C O F F E E S 
T h u r s d a v . Oct. 14 - 7:30 -
8:15 p .m Delphi, Dorian. Kappa 
Chi, Sib 
FINAL TEAS 
Sa tu rday . Oct. 16 — 9:30 -
10:15 p .m. Delpni, Dor ian 
10.30 - 11:15 Kappa Chi, Sib 
10 :30-11 :15 p .m. Kappa Chi 
Sib 
cwimw • b w c : i / a ry i a i c d m f p . 
Hop*'* varsity baHfball etweh, Is 
a personal friend (A Hope graduate 
Jim Kaat. an outstanding pitcher 
on the pennant-winning Minnesota 
Twins baseball team. Mr. Kaat 
and Mr. Siedentop played four 
seasons together for Hopo, both 
i;raduatH\^ in 1%0. 
By Daryl Siedentop 
Last Sunday a f t e rnoon . J i m 
Kaat . Hope Class of '60. p i tched 
the Minnesota Twins to a 2-1 vic-
tory over the Washington Senators . 
This win m a r k e d th<' seventeenth 
victory of the season for J i m , the 
ninety-ninth victory of the season 
tor the Twins, and. above all, that 
victory clinched the Amer i can 
League pennant for the Minnesota 
t eam. 
For J i m Kaat the victory w a s 
another miles tone in an a l ready 
successful c a r e e r that p romises 
even g r e a t e r fu tu re ach ievemen t s . 
At the age of 2^. J i m has ave raged 
15 wins a yea r in five full seasons 
in the Amer ican l e a g u e He has 
had the honor of being selected 
for tne All-Star g a m e , and he has 
won the coveted Golden Glove 
Award, as the best fielding pi tcher 
ii' the Amer ican League, for four 
consecut ive seasons . 
J im has been selected by his 
t e a m m a t e s to s e rve as p l a y e r ' s 
r ep re sen t a t i ve for the Minnesota 
ball club, and opposing m a n a g e r s 
T h e C h a n p e l i i i i : 
Oh, Freedoom 
By Rob Werge 
iiruri- — " i the s teps in 
Van R a a l t e last week, 1 suddenly 
reca l led a s tory. It was told to m e 
by Marv in Snurd, a Russ ian im-
mig ran t who is now retai l ing ju-ju 
beans in Cleveland. 
In the land of Ooze the re lived 
a s t r a n g e people. They all spoke 
the s a m e language ( a violent f o rm 
of pidgin G r e e k ' but they all said 
di f ferent things. Some said, "Yya-
a a a h h h h " (usually when they sa t 
on a na i l ) ; some said, "Good g r i e f " 
and some just stood around burp-
ing occasional ly . Not m a n y tour-
ists went there . 
One day a law w a s passed that 
no one could burn incense at bingo 
g a m e s a n y m o r e because the smoke 
got in people 's eyes . The govern-
ment called it air pollution, but the 
bingo players w e r e mad . " T h e 
gods will be ticked o f f . " they said 
"If people don' t like it they can 
wea r gas m a s k s . " 
Some fo rmed a John Belch So-
ciety. They m a d e candy ba r s and 
put p ropaganda inside the wrap-
ping. But chi ldren weren ' t buying 
candy anymore because they were 
saving money to buy e lec t r ic par-
ents . . . you plug t h e m in and 
they indulge you. 
Those who didn ' t like incense 
picketed the local Belch off ice. 
They car r ied s igns tha t said. 
' LEAVE US ALONE WITH YOUR 
STUPID R E A C T I O N A R Y 
S C H E M E S " ( tha t was a l a rge 
s ign ' and "How would you like 
your daugh te r to m a r r y a conserv-
a t i v e ? " 
The Belchers s t ruck back by 
burning incense anyway . They 
burnt it in closets and in their 
split-level t emples . They held burn-
Everything For The Total Man 
LEVI'S STA - PREST * ARROW 
PURITAN * WALES * ADLER 
JANTZEN * BOSTONIAN 
PENDLETON * MALE CASUAL 
Taylors 
(14-16 West Eighth Street) 
USE YOUR COLLEGE CREDIT CARD 
ins and rall ied aga ins t the destroy-
e r s of the Oozing Way of Life. 
Their enemies fo rmed S.T.O.N.E. 
{Society to O v e r c o m e and N e g a t e 
Eve ry th ing ! and held folk-sings 
Joan Bias (a f a m o u s beat» led 
them in "Th i s air is your air . . . 
and "We shall o v e r g r o w " ( a song 
about the population explosion >. 
The poor pres ident of the country 
got so nervous when rko one let him 
save them that he just sat home 
and watched TV commerc i a l s . 
The noise got louder and louder. 
Soon people were burning incense 
warehouses and wri t ing " Y a n k e e 
Go H o m e " on walls . . . which 
was odd because no one quite knew 
what a Yankee was . 
But the story has a happy end-
ing. A bigger , f a t t e r country where 
no one ever a rgued about incense 
dropped some big, f a t bombs on 
Ooze. All the noise suddenly stop-
ped. Nothing r e m a i n e d except some 
torn posters , two rus ty incense 
burners and a couple of old TV 
c o m m e r c i a l s . Still, some say , that 
is the pr ice you somet imes have 
to pay for f r e edom. 
and p layers a round the Amer ican 
World Series, but to Coach Russ 
DeVette and J i m ' s t e a m m a t e s on 
the 1957 Hope baseball t eam the 
possibility of such a journey was 
no pipe d r e a m . One could not be 
close to J i m that yea r , when he 
compiled an 8-0 record for Hope, 
and not feel very strongly this was 
a young pi tcher who possessed the 
ability and des i re to ach ieve great-
ness in professional basebal l . 
J i m ' s success s tory para l le ls that 
of his ball club, the Minnesota 
Twins. When J im signed with the 
then Washington Senators in 1957, 
it was mainly because he fell that 
this was the quickest way to the 
top for a young pitcher The Sen-
a to r s of those years , like 4he 
T " ;n of this year , were a f ghting 
ball club, except that the Sena to r ' s 
..,,111 vvu.-> not iur a pennant , but 
r a t h e r to s tay out of the cellar in 
the Amer i can League. 
Shortly a f t e r J im w a s brought 
up to the p a r e n t ball c lub to stay 
m the late s u m m e r of "60 the Wash-
ington front office m a d e two im-
por tant decisions. They switched 
thei r f ranch ise to Minneapolis -
St. Paul and b e c a m e the Minne-
sota Twins, and they hi red Sam 
Mele to r ep lace Cookie Lavage t to 
as field m a n a g e r . In the next few-
y e a r s they moved steadily up the 
Amer ican League ladder and even 
finished second in 1963. yet at the 
beginning of the 1965 season the 
consensus of basebal l opinion dele-
gated them to a fourth place fin-
ish at best. 
What set of cTrn imstances men 
allowed the Twins to virtually run 
away with the Amer ican League 
pennant this season'.' 
One impor t an t f a c t o r can be 
found in the m a n a g i n g and coach-
ing of the t e a m . Sam Mele has 
been re ta ined through four full sea-
sons despite s o m e very- disappoint-
ing yea r s . He has been with the 
club long enough now to know it. 
and to know it well. New coaches 
were hired last spr ing and a m o n g 
them John Sain and Bill Martin 
have m a d e notable contr ibut ions. 
Other fac tors , that are m o r e 
typical of a pennant winner, can 
be found an ions the bal lp layers 
themselves . To win a pennant sev-
eral veteran r egu la r s must have 
outs tanding yea r s . J i m Hall, Karl 
Beity. J i m G r a n t , a n d J i m Kaa t 
have done just that . Another fac 
tor, usual ly found in a penan t win-
ner , is mid season he lp f rom rook-
ies and non regu la r ve t e r ans . The 
Twins got this kind of help. 
To w:n a pennant severa l ve te ran 
r egu la r s must have good years and 
J i m Kaat , Don Mincher . Zo ;lo 
Versailles. Al Worthington and 
John KJippstein h a v e done just 
that Another fac tor , usually found 
on a pennant winner , is mid-season 
help f rom rookies and non-regular 
ve te rans The Twins got this kind 
of help f ' o m Dave Boswell, J o e 
Nossek. Sandy Valdespino and J i m 
Per ry . 
In the final analys is , pe rhaps 
the most impor tan t fac tor was what 
1 can only descr ibe as a new at-
t i tude As ear ly as the first week 
in J u n e of this 1965 season the 
Twins were ta lk ing pennant , and 
of al! the t imes tha t 1 have been 
around this ball club in the last five 
y e a r s this was the f i rs t such talk 
that 1 had ever hea rd . This a t t i tude 
enabled the Twins to overcome in-
jur ies that previously might have 
resul ted in a t e a m collapse, and as 
the season wore on the confidence 
of this t eam seemed to build to 
such a point that a late season in-
jury to super -s ta r Harmon Kille-
brew m a d e very little visable dif-
ference in the t e a m ' s p e r f o r m a n c e 
Such is the success s to ry of J i m 
Kaat and the Minnesota Twins. 
Heiller Organ Recital 
Will Be Heard Oct. 11 
Anton Heil ler , one of Europe ' s 
most f amous o rgan i s t s and most 
versa t i le mus ic ians will p resen t an 
o rgan reci ta l Monday, Oct. 11, at 
8:15 p .m. in Dimnent Memoria l 
Chape l . 
Heiller will be improvis ing as 
well as playing select ions by 
Bruhns , Scheldt , Bach . Hindemi th 
and Reger . 
T h e Montrea l Gazet te descr ibed 
Hei l le r ' s p e r f o r m a n c e as " the play-
ing of a m a s t e r . What is usually 
a m a t t e r of rout ine b e c o m e s with 
him a c rea t ive a r t . " 
PRE-SEASON SALE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY 
Ask about our NEW SEASON RENTAL PLAN 
$35.00 STRETCH PANTS $12.99 
30.C0 Multi-Laminated SKIS . . . . 14.88 
5 .00 SKI MITTS 1.99 
t 
20% off one group SKI BOOTS 
J&/ MAUS 
AT 
River Ave. At 11th Street 
Heiller has se rved as choir-
m a s t e r of t he Municipal Opera 
House (Volksoper) in Vienna a n d 
has s tudied voice. T h e r e he con-
ducted such well known ora tor ios 
and m a s s e s as B a c h ' s " C h r i s t m a s 
O r a t o r i o " "S t . J o h n ' s P a s s i o n " 
and Haydn ' s " C r e a t i o n . " 
He has turned down o f f e r s f rom 
the Vienna State Opera and f rom 
abroad to be a conduc tor and a 
professor of o rgan at the Acadamy 
of Music in Vienna. At the Fes-
t ivals of Vienna, Luce rne , Salz-
burg . Bregenz, e tc . . he has been a 
conductor , organis t and harpsi-
chordis t . During the s u m m e r Mr. 
Heiller teaches s u m m e r school in 
var ious locations on the cont inent . 
Student admiss ion for the rec i ta l 
is 50 cen t s and genera l admiss ion 
is one dol lar . T ickets m a y be mir-
chased in the music d e p a r t m e n t or 
at t he door. 
Welcome Students 
MEENGS & DEBOER 
Standard Oil Products 
STANDARD 
i 
16th and River 
EX 2-3353 
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Hope Students Around the World 
)iir Man in Europe 
i y 
Yugoslav State Withers 
Ry Rob Donia 
L U J B L J A N A , Yugos lav ia — Per -
h a p s the best i l lustrat ion of the 
Yugoslav ingenui ty in adopt ing 
M a r x i s m to the i r pa r t i cu l a r needs 
Ls the adopt ion of the concept of 
the " w o r k e r ' s s e l f - m a n a g e m e n t " 
in the a r e a of economic decision-
mak ing . Given the t rad i t iona l tend-
eitcy of so-called " C o m m u n i s t , " 
or m o r e proiperly "Soc i a l i s t " so-
cie t ies to be c e n t r a l i z e d p lann ing 
and decis ion m a k i n g , the Yugoslav 
m o v e t oward de-cent ra l iza t ion of 
the e c o n o m y s t ands out a s a sig-
n i f icant ly bold s tep . The Soviet 
s y s t e m , c l a im the Yugoslav theor-
ists. look only the first s t ep toward 
a t rue c o m m u n i s t society by adopt-
ing the " s t a t e c a p i t a l i s m : " they 
s topped al the d i c t a to r sh ip of the 
p r o l e t a r i a t ins tead of p roceed ing 
to that o ther bas ic idea of Marx-
ism. the "w i the r i ng a w a y of the 
s l a t e . " 
Af ter the break with Stalinist-
cent ra l ized USSR in 1948. the Yugo-
s lavs decided a f t e r cons ide rab le 
discussion to e f fec t the slow "with-
e r ing a w a y of the s t a t e " by dele-
gat ing the m a i n responsibi l i ty for 
economic dec is ion-making to the 
w o r k e r s of the factory' involved. 
The cen t ra l economic p lan would 
be grea t ly r educed in de ta i l , giving 
only broad out l ines of policy and 
goals , leaving the vast m a j o r i t y 
of che dec is iqps concern ing wha t 
to produce, how much to c h a r g e , 
wha t the w o r k e r s should be paid , 
and so on, to so-called W o r k e r s ' 
Counc i l s . " 
I d e a ' s Sound 
The ideological and philosophical 
jus t i f i ca t ions a re , in th is w r i t e r ' s 
opinion, r e m a r k a b l y sound and in 
s o m e cases have a r ing which is 
f a m i l i a r to anyone who has grown 
up in the United S ta tes . T h e theory 
is that the w o r k e r , a l i ena ted by 
m a s s product ion and lack of owner-
ship f r o m identi ty with the goods 
he produces , mus t h a v e s o m e 
m e a n s of b r e a k i n g down tha t 
a l ienat ion. T h e na tu ra l a n s w e r is 
par t i c ipa t ion in the ac tua l m a n a g e -
m e n t of the f ac to ry in which he 
works . 
W o r k e r s ' Ru le 
Final ly , the idea of d e m o c r a c y 
is appl ied in a m e a n i n g f u l way to 
the a r e a of economics—someth ing 
which A m e r i c a n soc i e ty has neve r 
ser iously cons idered on a m a s s 
scale . By the r equ i red vote, a g roup 
of w o r k e r s in a fac tory can r e m o v e 
the i r m a n a g e r , change the product 
t hey a r e p roduc ing , i n a u g u r a t e a 
new p r o c e d u r e or even c h a n g e 
the i r own s a l a r i e s . 




for more Information 
J 
YUGOSLAV HOOTENANNY—Hope student Boh Donia (far left) 
Joins other GLCA exchange students in listening to Mrs. Irwin 
Abranis of Antioeh College, at a hootenanny In Yugoslavia. 
Now, obviously there a r e going 
to be p rac t i ca l l imi ta t ions on such 
a sy s t em. F i r s t , t h e r e h a v e 
to be s o m e ways of economica l ly 
controll ing the e n t e r p r i s e so tha t 
e f f ic iency resu l t s and not s imply 
a haven for the worker . S t range ly 
enough the m a i n m e c h a n i s m 
for forcing ef f ic iency upon an en 
t e rp r i s e is the opera t ion of the 
f r ee m a r k e t The economic re-
fo rm of two months ago. which 
dras t ica l ly a f fec ted m a n y a s p e c t s 
of the economy , was a imed at 
fu r the r ing the e n t e r p r i s e ' s depend-
ence on the m a r k e t . Now, with a 
few except ions , g o v e r n m e n t sub-
sidies to f ac to r i e s have been e l im-
inated and the m a r k e t h a s a re la-
tively f r e e hand in control l ing sup-
ply and produc t ion . 
Sociologist Sites Truth 
Any hea l thy skept ic will also ask 
to what ex tent the dec i s ion-making 
has real ly been decen t ra l i zed . In 
a one -pa r ty s ta te , with the Pres i -
dent e lec ted for life, how much 
d e m o c r a c y is possible, e spec ia l ly 
in the economic field? T h e r e a r e 
g rounds for s o m e doubts . One 
sociologist who spoke to the semin-
ar spent iwo and one half hours 
tell ing us in g r e a t detai l t ha t , al-
though mos t w o r k e r s feel a s though 
they pa r t i c ipa t e mean ingfu l ly in 
running the en t e rp r i s e , in ac tua l -
ity the deg ree of par t ic ipa t ion is 
quite low. In fo rma l power g roups 
of ten control the decis ions m a d e 
by an e n t e r p r i s e , wha t ' s m o r e . 
The day- to-day decisions of m a n -
a g e m e n t deve lope their own log ic , " 
and soon the Workers ' Council has 
little p rac t i ca l a l t e rna t ive bu t to 
follow the gu idance of m a n a g e -
men t "Nin ty percen t of the r ecom-
m e n d a t i o n s of m a n a g e m e n t a r e 
a c c e p t e d . " 
An e x a m p l e might s e r v e to illus-
t r a t e this. The s e m i n a r had the 
opportuni ty to visit the Worke r s ' 
Council of a local fac tory , of which 
eighty pe rcen t of the emp loyees 
were women . Men, however , oc-
cupied most of the lop m a n a g e -
ment and staff posit ions. Although 
the m a j o r i t y of the m e m b e r s of 
the Worke r s ' Council were women , 
the ten people who me t with us to 
a n s w e r ques t ions w e r e all m e n . 
In t e r m s of ac tua l power, it w a s 
c lear w h e r e thp au thor i ty l a y . 
cer ta in ly not with the m a n u a l 
workers on the council . 
Good Factors 
While recogniz ing these l imi ta 
lions on the presen t s ta tus of self-
m a n a g e m e n t . a few c o m p e n s a t i n g 
fac to rs should be pointed out. One 
is that the w o r k e r s do have the 
u l t ima te power to f i re m a n a g e r s 
and the re a r e e x a m p l e s of th is 
having happened . Thus any r e a l 
d i ssa t i s fac t ion wi th the s ta tus quo 
can be quickly pu t into action and 
an ent i re ly new m a n a g e m e n t con-
st i tuted. 
.secondly, it should be noted tha t 
all insti tutions s e e m to be m a r k e d 
by a d i v e r g e n c e f r o m the ac tua l 
power as seen in decisions adopted 
and the f o r m a l s t r u c t u r e e x p r e s s e d 
in a const i tut ion or o rgan iza t iona l 
cha r t . The cr i t ic of the Yugos lav 
lack of pa r t i c ipa t ion or decision 
by m a n a g e m e n t should p e r h a p s 
take a look at how m a n y t imes the 
Student Sena te t a k e s an act ion 
which U not proposed by the Pres i -
dent . or p e r h a p s a t how m a n y of 
the proposa ls of the Execu t ive 
Commi t t ee a r e adopted by the 
Hope College Board of T r u s t e e s . 
Doubtless one would find the s a m e 
type of d i v e r g e n c y exis t ing be-
tween the theory- of full d e m o c r a t i c 
cons idera t ion and actual power 
real i t ies which res ide in a f ew 
individuals . 
Despite s o m e inherent l imi ta-
tions, the concept of w o r k e r s ' 
s e l f - m a n a g e m e n t m a y very well 
prove to be an economica l ly v iab le 
institution as well a s a philosophic-
ally sound one. 
MEET 
YOUR FRIEND (H) 
AT THE jj 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
BILLIARDS - SNOOKER 





Rlvef Ave at 11 th St. 
Above Reliable 
Use Rear Entrance 
FREK PARKING 
Lasting Impressions of Europe 
Traced by Vienna Students 
Ry P a t Canfield 
It w a s a very wor thwhi le and en joyab le e x p e r i e n c e and I rec-
c o m m e n d it highly to a n y o n e who could possibly go . " said Ka thy 
Lenel . one of the sixty s tuden t s pa r t i c ipa t ing in last s u m m e r ' s Vienna 
S u m m e r School P r o g r a m . 
Under this p r o g r a m , d i r ec t ed by 
Dr. Paul F r i ed , col lege s tuden t s 
t r ave l to Eu rope by ship , spend 
t h r ee weeks on a s tudy tour a n d 
then proceed to Vienna , Aus t r i a , 
for a six week a c a d e m i c sess ion . 
Following the close of the s tudy 
sess ion in Vienna , s tuden t s h a v e 
about t h r e e weeks of f r e e t i m e for 
i ndependen t t r ave l . The g roup 
m e e t s for an evaluat ion session 
and the r e tu rn flight at the end of 
the s u m m e r . 
One of the m a j o r highlights of 
last s u m m e r ' s i r ip was a week 
end excurs ion behind the Iron Cur 
l a m to B u d a p e s t . H u n g a r y . Stu 
dent reac t ions to this t r ip included 
s u r p r i s e at the Communis t s y s t e m , 
and an in te res t in the H u n g a r i a n 
people. Many m e m b e r s of the 
g roup w e r e as tonished by the 
amoun t of Western cul tura l influ 
e n c e which was evident even to 
the weekend visi tor . 
Gloria Mooi, Hope junior f r o m 
< o ldwa te r , Mich . s t a t e d , "1 c a n ' t 
l.elp but think tha t the r epo r t s in 
the A m e r i c a n p ress have c a u s e d 
us to develop a d i s tor ted p i c tu re 
of life in Communi s t coun t r i e s . I 
expec ted to see depressed and pov-
er ty-s t r icken people, but most of 
w h a t 1 saw did not fit this imag# ' . " 
One surpr i s ing aspect of the vis-
it w a s the openness of most Hun-
g a r i a n s t o w a r d s s t r a n g e r s in ox 
press ing their political opinions. 
Bob Donia, Hope junior f r o m 
K a l a m a z o o , Mich. , c o m m e n i e d . 
" A f t e r speak ing with severa l na-
t ives in Budapes t , I 'm convinced 
tha t there c a n be no ser ious re-
str ict ion of f r e e d o m of speech on 
the person to person level. They 
openly e x p r e s s their lack of en 
t h u s i a s m and suppor t for Com-
mun i sm with comple t e c a n d o r and 
without f e a r . " 
Another student c o m m e n t e d . 
" P e o p l e a r e the s a m e e v e r y w h e r e . 
T h e H u n g a r i a n people wo met a rc 
happy and lead n o r m a l lives even 
though they a re not as mate r ia l ly 
well off as we a r e in the U.S. 
T h e y have littlr va r i e ty in their 
e v e r y d a y life hut this fact doesn ' t 
s e e m to bo the r t h e m m u c h . " 
T h e a c a d e m i c p r o g r a m in Vien-
na included courses in a r t , his tory, 
and G e r m a n and Aus t r i an liter 
a l u r e . as well as G e r m a n language 
ins t ruct ion The s tuden t s were 
aole to use most of these courses , 
especial ly the l anguages , in their 
day to day e x p e r i e n c e s in Vienna 
The s tuden t s lived in a p a r t m e n t s 
in Vienna and a t t e n d e d classes 
f ive morn ings a week, which left 
most a f t e r n o o n s and week ends 
f r ee . During this f r e e l ime , stu 
den t s went shopping or took short 
s ightsee ing t r ips to m o n a s t a r i r s . 
c a t h e d r a l s and m u s e u m s . 
At the close of the s u m m e r the 
s tuden t s w e r e of the opinion thai 
the i r t i m e in E u r o p e had been 
well spent . Some c o m m e n t e d . 
" P e o p l e real ly went out of the i r 
wav to show us th ings and wr 
l e a rned a lot about o ther people 
and o u r s e l v e s . " 
BUDAPEST SKYLINE—Budapest Hungary was one of several cit ies 
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Trrnvd to Stratford 
Shakespearean Plays Seen 
By Jofca ( ox 
Under the direction of a gif ted Bri t i sher , Stuar t Burge, Ontar io ' s 
S t ra t ford Fest ival Thea t re produced an outs tanding play this season 
in Shapespea re ' s " H e n r y IV ( P a r t 1 ) . " Mr. Burge. incidental ly, is also 
prepar ing to direct the color film "Othe l lo , " s t a r r ing Sir* Lawrence 
Olivier). Those of us who went f r o m Hope ( s o m e th i r ty in six c a r s ) 
were only sorry not to have seen " P a r t 2" as well 
To tile modern viewer (shall we 
say, at any ra te , the non a c a d e m i c 
viewer i Shakespea re ' s purpose in 
writing a " ch ron ic l e " such ag 
' Henry IV" is at best not of pri-
mary concern in viewing the p l a y 
what emerges most emphat ica l ly 
is Shakespea re ' s humor In 'Hen 
ry IV" that humor is embodied in 
the person of an almost lovable 
old s inner . Sir John Fals taff 
perhaps d r a m a ' s most bri l l iant 
comic r n ' i t i o n At Stra t ford Fal 
staff was p u v H by Tony v i n 
Bridge a t' 
a in ' c Old v 
pa r 
play himself - " J u l i u s C a e s a r " is 
a play which is e x t r e m e l y apt for 
this t ime since it dea ls with assas-
small on and the consequences of 
such an act , whether that act be 
earner ! out for the noblest of 
f o r 
U 
h o m r a ' * 
P:a>û  
ii! 2 25k iuv 
ievei r'-cjui 
on tm (*v 
plausc Int*-
particular^ 
there wer̂  
i f r m e m b e r of Brit 
torn»-any, wf-*-) did 
not overdid hiR 
viop He was well 
v/ugias Ha in 
r .nxUod s appar 
>e-. v a l cu la tmgl j 
apparent 
n s tudem audience 
- ! Hi em high school 
unusual a l e r tness 
t a^' Audience 
rxrer»fi(*na' and 
'!i)ted more t h a n one 
winning scene Rut 
rvr.ics trK-: one hig^. 
•tchoo1 rH)\ complained " w h a t ' ? so 
funny? We *i»idied the p l i y and I 
know all the nvinch l jne•« ," 
M̂ vinv tron- the mat inee 's Ugh' 
hear ted v e in we also saw the 
more se r iom "Julius C a e s e r " ir. 
the evening direpted by ar "o ld 
time' ' at Siratforo IK>ugias Cam-
yibtk M.". C-amptoell sayt of the K I M i HKNR'i IV 
reasons or not. S h a k e s p e a r e 
would seem to support the aphor 
ism tha t the end does not just i fy 
the m e a n s . " William Hutt as Bru 
tus ably por t rayed a hopeless dog 
mat ic idealist against Pe t e r Don 
a t ' s resourceful Cassius . 
Ontar io ' s S t ra t fo rd Fes t ival 
T h e a t r e is a unique combinat ion 
of m a n y d iverse e lements . The 
building combines the classical 
Greek a n u ' i i t h e a t r e seat ing ar-
r a n g e m e n t with an El izabeth ian 
apron s tage-an e x t r e m e l y versa t i le 
and ef fec t ive ha rmony . The build-
ing also houses all its own p rop 
e r ty and cos tume worKshops, a re-
hearsal s tage and • off ices. T V 
m a m stage and a m p h i t h e a t r e com 
prise only one thi rd of the build 
mg a rea 
Hie ac tors t hemse lves lorm s 
r epe r to i r e company ( " O u r s ta r is 
the c o m p a n y " says actor Er ic 
Chr i s tmas , which plays for four 
mon ths in a given year in Ontar io 
and then goes on tour , f requen t ly 
in Europe A new reper to i re of 
four or five p l u s is worked up ir. 
eighi hectic weeks e a c h spring. 
S t ra t ford J r s t i v a i Thea te r this 
year ce lebra tes its 13th bir thday 
but it is by nc m e a n s the youngest 
oi many theater* in North Amer 
ica o r g a m i e d on the same basis 
There is a s imi ia r but smal le r 
t hea t e r in S t ra t fo rd , Conn . and 
Minneapolis ' Ty rone Guthr ie Thea-
ter is es tab l i sh ing t. reputat ion ir 
the mid west . Mam thea te r s have 
sprung up in ih* past year on 
honor of the Bard s f'Au hundre th 
b i r t hday For runa te jv as a pa t t e rn 
cf excel lence, both technical ly anc1 
ar t i s t ica l ly , Onta r io ' s S t r a t fo r c u, 
noi unique 
Uncle Sam Wants 1 ou: 
By Die* SWelr 
/uJlomatic a ra f \ ( ie fermen. is 
aomething fas ' bemf forgotten for 
.siudentr anc husbands War r i ec 
r w , will begin Lierng called soine-
u r m in the iaxi ' according to oot 
S'-iecUve Service spokesman , and 
ifve ooilege student leaves on tne 
same plane 
Tne October and V ' v e m b e r d ra f t 
. illF wiii oe the largest s ince the 
Korean War; 32,600 and *.450 re-
sr̂ ectiveb Compare that U) the 
5 40 of iasv J a n u a r y and oe-
ir tnat tha, de t e r rmen t 
/o i v/ere gjvec f o r Q i n s i m a s 
doesn't nx'ar: what n (be bac t 
i ATTFMION 
in ine fu f^ re the wisb-
e: to Vnace evai iabie to all 
; campus organizations, f i t r ternit-
\ ief sororities et a;., tiie op-
] por tunuy ir aave their oigai>-
iiHtinr. s newa aad tuture plans 
Drmtfci. Any information of 
; rampu*) mieres t should be 
I iumed ir. to Nar^cy Aumann in 
' /umore Dv (5 p ni. Tuesaay for 
j thai we^et s issue. 
Draft boards will be picking up 
de fe r red s tudents who a re not at 
tending scnoo; full tune or arc-
not raakinr sa t i s fac tory p rogress 
in their c l asses , " stated the san-ie 
Selective Service a f e n l ' Marr ied 
men without chi ldren will be con 
sidered the same as single mei . . ' 
he added 
"As the quotas rise, or even if 
tney s tay at the presen t fcevel for 
an extended period, boa rds oroo 
ably will not be able to give de-
f e rmen t s (or longer t ha r s ye6i 
This would cover a m a r u; Kls 
senior year or coula probably lei 
a >unior finish school, out k prob-
ably would nm let the iv or 20 
year old sophomore finish cobegc 
before beinf ca l led ." 
What then of the g r adua t e stu-
dent? Oeferments a re g r a n t e d n 
this situation if tne s u o e n t ! siuc: 
serves the ' nat ion?, in teres t 
hea l th or s a f e t y " Tna' s t a te m e m 
was f rom Brig Gen Henry Sui--
wood, the Marvlaru d ra f t d i rec tor 
who in te rpre ted it lo m e a n tna 4 
science mafL and med ica l stu-
den ts will be spa rec . 
F ema»* 
Tne first f e m a l e recrui t for tne 
Off icers Tra in ing Con>& 
at the University of Wisconsin re-
ceived ner notification and took u 
in str ide tms w e e i The notice wa^ 
not s i g n e d it wa* a men¥?- Lrom. 
r)er friendly IBV mach ine 
" Why not" " sne r e m i n d e d "A 
lot of my f r iends cal l me F r a n k 
anyway " And with that she donned 
a Worlc War II I talian a rmy cap 
and left for oas ic t ra in 
f emale Regulatuwn 
I»en)erius nave been repiaceo by 
a system of late minutes tor wom-
en at Aloion E a c h w o m a r is al 
lowed 2o late minuief pei s e m e s ' 
er The sys tem LS basicaily the 
snme as Uiat at Hope. 
Should an Albion girl fail to sigi. 
out however, she is given until 
8:30 to call in anc' avoid tm con-
sequences . Snould she tner, miss 
that deadline as well she is given 
five late minutes 
ir. addition to this sys tem each 
woman has beer g iver response 
bility for keening the peace Afie" 
hoving beer warned , a noisy fe 
male may be dealt with oy anottier 
s tudent ? resident advisor or a 
f r e s h m a n c o u n s e k r The punish 
ment She will not b< nenr.Kted in 
the o o r m f rom 7 p m until closine 
lor the next two nights. Trie poo: 
Kid has to #0 out : 
ZZ 
& 
EIM TATION?—Toodie Finlay in forms her Higher Horizon* fr iend 
lha? this is poisoo ivy; we never touch it.' 
Higher Horizons 
Challenges Collegians 
Tne Higher Horizons p r o g r a m of 
Hope p r e s e n t s a unique oppor tun 
ity ic Hop* s tuden t s by sponsoring 
a big little brother and s is ter pro 
jee t witr. t he children of the Hoi 
iand c o m m u n i t y . 
Under the direct ion of Re\ Dav-
u. CiarK Mra Rober t Cecil and 
Ricnard Wepfer . Higher Horizons 
c n a h e n g e s s tudents to fulfi l l the 
impor t an t personal goai of shar ing 
on f l if? with anothe** and the 
equally impor tan t civil goal of be-
coming f. responsibie cit izen in 8 
c o m m u n i t y ' s ays Rev. Clark . 
Tne Higher Horizons involves 
fV>r. r e i a t io^sm^ o f Hone s tudents 
with the local hign school and 
e l e m e n t a l school ch i ia ren who 
need e x t r a s t imulus and motiva-
tion in school and c o m m u n i t y re 
lat ions. 
Although some a c a d e m i c coach-
ine is done al the reques t of public 
school t e a c h e r s , this aspt-ct is not 
s t ressed . T h e p r o g r a m promotes 
cul tura l e n r i c h m e n t of the individ-
ua l so the ar t s of skill, aporec ia -
tion and u n d e r s U n d i n g m a y be 
f u r t h e r deve loped . 
Workshop# Held 
The workshops and t ra ining ses-
sions r a n ^ f rom smal l g rouc dis 
cussions led b;1 s tudent l eaders to 
la rge l ec tu res p r e sen t ed -by L« -
m a n t Di rkse and Dr Rober t Brown 
in conjunct ion with the educa t ion 
and psychologv d e p a r t m e n t s . T h e 
special act ivi t ies for par t i c ipa t ing 
ch i ld ren include pvippei snow c 
pain t ing sessions, splash pa r t i e s 
nay n o e s and t r ips to such p laces 
as the Grand Rapids Zoo and Mu-
seum. ail of which a re snonsnre^ 
ano a r r a n g e n by the Jun ior Wei 
f a r e League of Holland. The Aloha 
Phi Omega serv ice f r a t e r n i t y also 
offer.- a id in oreanizmH even t s 
s u r h as baseball for the part ic i-
oants . 
Financial Aid Requeatet 
Applications for fihanciaS aid 
to assist in the opera t ion h a v j 
neen m a d e to the United S ta tes 
Off ice of Economic Oppor tuni ty 
u n a e r t h e Communi ty Action Pro-
g r a m . Such a gran t would pa> for 
a full- t ime di rec to: and would ex 
pand Higher Horizons lo includ*: 
G r a n d Valley Sta le College which 
has previous!} exp re s sed interest 
in such a p r o g r a m 
A f inancia l reques t has also b e e r 
m a d e to Michigan Migrant Oppcr 
tun i ty . In : . a s ta te agenc> whici. 
encourage^ chi ldren of migram 
b a c k g r o u n d s te aval ; themse lves 
of c o m m u n i t y facil i t ies and to ul-
t ima te ly becomc responsible com-
muni ty m e m b e r s . 
Unders tand ing G a m e o 
Mrs. Cecil d i r ec to r and coordin 
a tor of p r o g r a m i n g events , says 
"W'nereas college s tuden t s forme*-
ly have had the t endency to live 
in the l imi ted world o< the i r ' .c l 
demic act ivi t ies , U^ev will now b» 
l ea rn ing to under s t and tne prob-
l e m s and joys of c o m m u n i n lif 
as an aduh Also, the chilf iren 
involved in the p r o g r a m will bene 
fit i^ that thev need someone tt 
conf ide ir. someone who respec t s 
educat ion anc, most impor tan t 
someone who en joys living the 
p r e s e n t . " 
Clinic Offers 
TE Pn(< t 7 fsts 
The Hope College clinic annoum 
ed that tubercu los i s tests will be 
conducted on Monuay Oct 4 f r o m 
2-4 p.m 
Tne cl inic alse a n n o u u f e c i 
changt in its hf.nirs. Tf:e new 
t imes at which the clinic will be 
open are 9 a m 10 5 p rr. week 
d a y s except l>etween I and i 
p m. when n wiii b< ciosed. An 
emi-reencv ohone numbe i will be 
ava i lab le when the clinic is closed 
The clinic said the new t ime 
schedule w a s a r r a n g e d for more-
eff ic iency and b e c a u s e of a short-
age of nurses . The clinic m a d e r. 
p f ta for s tudent nu r se s who a re 
sorely needed to help rel ieve tne 
shor tage 
The Best of Peanut® R f p m i t f d t>y permission of the Chicago Tuhunc 
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Review of the News 
A UN cease-f ire resolution 
w a s a c c e p t e d , in p a r t , by India 
and P a k i s t a n . Both s ides w e r e 
m e r e l y a c c e p t i n g the s t a t u s quo. 
Tlius the UN pas sed an addi-
t ional ' d e m a n d . " It s t a t e d . 
" I n d i a and P a k i s t a n m u s t s top 
f igh t ing and w i t h d r a w the i r 
f o r c e s to posi t ions held on Aug 
3 ." 'Phis P a k i s t a n r e f u s e s to do 
un less India g u a r a n t e e s a pie-
b e s c i t e for K a s h m i r India re-
fuses unless P a k i s t a n w i t h d r a w s 
uncondi t iona l ly , and r e j e c t s t he 
idea of hav ing any I N peace 
f o r c e on Ind ia ' s soil 
The I N a lso e x p r e s s e d its 
" g r a v e c o n c e r n " t h a t the 
" c e a s e - f i r e . . . is not h o l d i n g . " 
This w a s its r e a c t i o n to a repor t 
tha t h e a v y c l a s h e s o c c u r e d be-
tween India and P a k i s t a n on 
both the wes t e rn and the south-
e rn f r o n t s . 
In Vietnam. Radio Hanoi 
ident i f ied the two U.S. Army 
m e n who we re e x e c u t e d by t he 
Viet Cong in r e t a l i a t i on for 
South V i e t n a m e s e p r i m e minis-
ter Nguyen Cao K y ' s execu t ion 
of t h r e e m e m b e r s of the Nation-
al L ibera t ion F r o n t , the of f ic ia l 
n a m e of the Viet Cong. T h e U.S. 
b l a s t e d Nor th V i e t n a m with a 
s t a t e m e n t labe l ing this act ion 
a s " m u r d e r " and f u r t h e r s l a t ed 
tha t Nor th V i e t n a m would be 
held r e s p o n s i b l e for all a c t i o n s 
of the Viet Cong, ca l l ing the 
VC an a r m of Nor th V i e t n a m . 
H o w e v e r , the U S. uphe ld K y ' s 
execu t ion of the m e m b e r s of 
the N L F by s t a t i n g tha t the 
Viet Cong is c o m p o s e d of a 
g r o u p of m e n c o m m i t t i n g I reas-
j n a g a i n s t their c o u n t r y . Other 
d e v e l o p m e n t s inc luded c l a s h e s 
270 mi l e s n o r t h e a s t of Sa igon , 
in the m o u n t a i n d i s t r i c t and an 
a t t a c k by .)00 VC 20 mi les nor th-
west of Saigon. Lit t le r e su l t ed 
f r o m e i t h e r a s sau l t but the 
s e r i o u s n e s s of the new f ive 
• f r o n t " a s s a u l t s , all ve ry c lose 
to Saigon and in i t ia ted by the 
Viet Cong on T u e s d a y , h a s yet 
to be d e t e r m i n e d . 
Russia took another s tep 
a w a y f r o m C o m m u n i s m this 
week when P r e m i e r Kosygin 
u rged t h a t all of R u s s i a ' s con-
s u m e r - g o o d s i n d u s t r i e s be put 
on the prof i t s y s t e m 
A c c o r d i n g to NBC n e w s com-
m e n t a t o r . Chet Hunt ley , a R u m -
a n i a n of f ic ia l s u m m e d up this 
new a p p r o a c h with this s t a te -
m e n t . " I n the c a p i t a l i s t wor ld 
m a n exp lo i t s m a n . In t h e c o m -
m u n i s t world it is jus t t he re-
v e r s e " 
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Milestone-II 
Dl ' R I N G T H F P A S T W F T . K i n r e -s p o n s e t o s o n i c ( o m m e n t s c o i K c r n i n g 
t n e M i l e s t o n e m a d e mi t h e s e ( o i m n n s 
- l a s t u e . k . a p p r o x i m a t e l y MM) s t u d e n t s s i g n e d 
.i j x i i i i o n w h i c h e x p r e s s e d o u r o p p o s i t i o n 
t o t h e p o s i t i o n t a k e n in t h r nnchot o l S e p t . 
1. I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e (>()() w h o s i g n e d 
t h e p e i . t i o n , a p p r o x i m a t e l y 7 5 s t u d e n t s vo l 
u n t e e r e d t o w o r k o n t h i s y e a r ' s M i l e s t o n e . 
\ n d . a s w i t n e s s e d b e l o w , t h e ancho) m a i l 
r a n ! i e a \ i l y a g a i n s t t h e e d i t o r i a l ' s c o n t e n t i o n 
t h a t t h e M i l e s t o n e s h o u l d n o t h e n u h l i s i . ^ d 
?Ki\ l o n g e r h e t a u s e it h a s o u t l i v e d i ts u s e l u l -
n e s s a n d v a l u e . 
I n d i s a ^ i e e i n y w i t h t h e (tuchov e d i t o r i a l 
t h e p e t i t i o n s t a t e d in p a r t , " I t is o u r o p i n i o n 
t h a t t h e M i l e s t o n e r e p r e s e n t s a \ i t a l p a r t o l 
t h e t r a d i t i o n ol I l o p e C o l l e g - . It is o u r h o p e 
t h a t t l u M i l e s t o n e w i l l ( o n t i n u e t o r e m a i n 
as a s i g u i l K a n t ( o n t r i b u t o r t o t h e c u l t i : r a ! 
h e r i t a g e h is o u r o p i n i o n t h a t t h e p u b l i c a -
t i o n s ( o n u n i t t e e s h o u l d c o n s i d e r t h e d i f f e i -
e i u e b e t w e e n a n e n l a r g e d n e w s p a p e r , a s h a s 
b e e n s u g g e s t e d , a n d a p e r m a n e n t e d i t i o n s u c h 
as t h e M i l e s t o n e s h a v e b e e n 
D e s p i t e t h i s r e l a t i v e l y o v e r w h e l m i n g n u 
m e i i c a l d i s a g r e e m e n t w i t h i ts p o s i t i o n o n t h e 
M i l e s t o n e , t h e nnthor m a i n t a i n s its p o s i t i o n 
t h a t t l m " s i g m l i c a n t ( o n t r i b u t o r t o t h e n i l 
t u i a l h e r i i a g i " ( ( j | H o p e C l o l l e g e , w e s u j ) j j o s e ) 
is less t h a n w h a t i ts s u p p o r t e r s f e e l it 
H o w e v e r , it is n o t o u r d e s i r e t o d e b a t e 
c u l t u r a l c o n t r i b u t i o n t o H o p e C o l l e g e . 
r a t i o n w a s s t i l l ( o n s i d e r i n g s u s p e n d i n g 
] ) u b l i ( at i o n . 
I h e lac I is ( h a t t h e r e is n o e d i t o r a n d 
t h u s t h e i e is n o s t a l l . W e i e ( o g n i / e t h e i n t e r -
est s h o w n by t h e 7 » p e o p l e w h o s i g n e d u p l o 
w o i k a n d i c a l i / e t h a t ii n o t h i n g e l s e . s t u d ( n i s 
a i e m t e r i s t e d in b a s i n g a M i l e s t o n e . W e 
I>"iiit o u t . h o w e v e r , t h a t a l l o l t h i s i n t e i e s t 
a i o s e , n o t List s p n n g w h e n p l . i i n t i v e ] ) l r a s (or 
.in e d i t o i \ \ ( i e s e n t o u t . b u t n o w w l u n t l u 
e x i s t e i K C ol t h e b o o k is b e i n g ( h a l l e n g e d . If 
o n l \ l a i ^ e s t l u ( j u e s t i o n oi h o w g e n u i n e t h e 
i n t e i e s t is ;iii(l w h e t l u ; it a r i s e s o u t ol a n 
e m o t i o n a l l e a t ol l o s i n g s o m e t h i n g w h i c h 
s t u d e n t s s i m p l v l i ke . 
I S , 
i t s 
WK D O W I S H K ) ( R I T I C I / l t h e p e o j ) l ( w h o ( i r t u l a t e d t h e p e t i t i o n fo r 
m i s r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e f a c t s a n d l o r f a i l -
u r e t o a d d r e s s t h e i r p e t i t i o n a n d t h e n m i i i d s 
t o t l i e r e a l i s sue a t h a n d . A c c o r d i n g t o m a n y 
s t u d e n t s , s i g n e e s w e r e t o l d by t h o s e circ u l a t i n g 
t h e p e t i t i o n t h a t a n e d i t o r a n d a n e n t i r e s t a f l 
h a d b e e n c h o s e n . T h e i m p l i c a t i o n w a s t h a t 
e v e n t h o u g h t h e r e w a s a s ta f f a n d s t u d e n t s 
i n t e r e s t e d in w o r k i n g o n t h e a n n u a l , t h e a d 
Hoi a l t e i a l l t h e n a m e s a n d a l l the w o i d s . 
t h e p e t i t i o n s u e v e t a n s w e r e d t h e l i n a l cji ies-
t i o n ol w h e t h e t it is w o r t h s | ) e n d i n g S(l.()()() 
p r o d u c e a b o o k w h i c h s t u d e n t s l e a d loi 
t w o h o i i i s . s h o w ft l e n d s occ a s i o n a l l v . a n d 
w h i c h a p p e a l s a t leas t f o u r m o n t T i s a f t e r t h e 
s c h o o l v e i r e n d s In a d d i t i o n t h e i e a i e m a n v 
g i o u p s o n ( a i n p i i s w h i c h w o u l d c e l e b r a t e o \ e i 
l i a \ i n g s o m e o l t h e s e l u n d s u e n e r a i e d i n t o 
t h e n h a n d s . n a i n e K t h e t h e a t e r d e p a r t m e n t 
oi H i<d ie i 1 lo? i / o n s \ n d w h a t a b o u t t l i e 
s t u d e n t s (iiuvi' irlrlnr, ( b e SCAC. c h i x c ? \ t 
a n \ l a t e , t h e p o i n t is t h a t t h e m o n e v c o u l d l)e 
g e n e t a t e d i n f o o r c j a n i / a t i o n s w h i c h h a \ e u r e a l 
ei \ a l u e t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d v a n d o t b e t s o u t 
s i d e il a n c ! w i n c h h a \ e .i m o r e s i g n i f i ( 1 i n i 
( o n t i i b n t i o n t o m a k e t o a s t u d e n i s c o l l e g e 
e d u c at i o n 
Al 1 P \f H N S \ F T 1 R N ( ) ( ) \ t h e s t u d e n t P u b l i c a t i o n s H o a i d w i l l b e h o l d i n g 
a n opc n n u e t i n g t o disc u s s t h e M i l e 
s t o n e . 1 h e i t is c \ e r v t e a s o n t o b e l i e v e t h a t 
t h e a n n u a l w i l l b e p u b l i s h e d f o r a t l e a s t one 
m o t e v e a r . s i m p l \ b e c a u s e m a n v fee l i t ' s t o o 
l a t e t o s u b s t i t u t e s o m e t h i n g lo t it t h i s v e a r 
We ask t h a t s t u d e n i s r e e v a l u a t e t h e M i l e 
s tone- , e o n s i d e r if Us m o n e v m i g h t b e b e t t e r 
u s e d e l s e w h e r e , a n d ask il t h e M i l e s t o n e is 
.i n e e d l e s s l u x u r v . P u t t h e n a g a i n , i t ' s s u c h 
a n i c e t h m p l o h a v e . 
Dear Editor 
Rcddcrs Speak Out 
O o • o o 
T h a n k you for expos ing tne Mile-
s t o n e issue. As a f i r m be l i ever in 
the ideal of f ight ing a round the 
c a m p u s abou t this and t h a t . 1 
would like to put in m y two bi ts on 
th i s : 
F e w s t u d e n t s would d i s a g r e e tha t 
g iv ing up the Miles tone would be 
a s a c r i f i c e . As well a s be ing a 
r e a d y s o u r c e for all s o r t s of m e m -
or ies . joyous and nos ta lg ic , it is 
i m m e n s e l y useful to m e n who a r e 
w o n d e r i n g . " J u s t who was t h a t 
girl " or to gir ls , l ikewise. 
But t he quest ion tha t m u s t be 
a s k e d is w h e t h e r or not th is is 
wor th our nine t h o u s a n d do l la r s . 
On the g r a n d scale , th is is a d r o p 
in the bucke t , but it would do a lot 
of nice t h ings on this little c a m p u s . 
Some of it might be added to t he 
a n c h o r ' s budge t , s o m e p e r h a p s to 
he lp s e c u r e m o r e top - ra t e a r t i s t s 
like the New York P r o M u s i c k a . 
which will p e r f o r m h e r e th is fall 
• p r a i s e s be to s o m e o n e for t h a t ! ' 
or may^be even s o m e for h i g h e r 
f acu l ty s a l a r i e s . Nine t h o u s a n d 
d o l l a r s is not a lot, but i t ' s s o m e -
th ing . if is is wisely used. 
As fo r fi l l ing the g a p left by the 
Mi les tone in this e v e n t u a l i t y , t h e 
anchor is do ing a p re t ty f ine job 
r ight now. if we r ea l i ze it. 
I p e r s o n a l l y , would like to see an 
anchor b inder on s a l e in t he B lue 
Key Book S t o r e and p l e a s e , not at 
a m a r k e d - u p pr ice . 
John K. Renwick 
to be " lowly , i n e x p e r i e n c e d " 
s o p h o m o r e s ? Should a junior be 
coe rced into such a position by 
an ex i s t i ng ru l e when t h e r e a r e 
e n t h u s i a s t i c s o p h o m o r e s willing to 
a s s u m e the e d i t o r s h i p 0 A decis ion 
mus t be m a d e now b e f o r e i t ' s too 
late 
Linda Weess ies 
D e a n n a ( i r o s s 
Who ' s not i n t e r e s t ed in t he Mile-
s t o n e 0 W e ' r e in t e re s t ed As a m a t -
t e r of f a c t , when the " p l e a " for 
an ed i t o r a p p e a r e d in t he dai ly 
bullet in las t spr ing , a t l e a s t two 
i n t e r e s t e d p e r s o n s app l ied . We felt 
so s t r o n g l y about t he Mi les tone 
t h a t we w a n t e d to co-edit it. How-
e v e r . ou r app l i ca t ion w a s not ac -
k n o w l e d g e d <even in las t w e e k ' s 
a n c h o r " . How m a n y o t h e r s w e r e 
i gno red? 
Is thui because we are considered 
I would a g r e e that a Miles tone 
has been r e a c h e d . Las t y e a r s 
Mi les tone w a s p e r h a p s the bes t 
that h a s e v e r been publ i shed at 
Hope College. Hopefu l ly , the com-
ing y e a r b o o k will follow m this 
t r ad i t ion 
Dur ing this p a s t y e a r 1 s tud i ed 
b road W h e n e v e r a n y o n e wished 
to know wha t kind of school I 
c a m e f r o m , its a th le t i c p r o g r a m s , 
social e v e n t s , i n s t ruc to r s , and stu-
den t s . I would t a k e out my Mile-
s tone The i r in te res t WJS not only 
in t he sen ior s t u d e n t s , but in all 
of the s t u d e n t s at Hope The Mile-
stone w a s my guide for t h e m a> 
lo w h a t is Hope 
The idea of $9,000 w a s t e d is 
r id icu lous . T h e Miles tone d idn ' t 
even conta in a d v e r t i s i n g last y e a r . 
S t u d e n t s not only did not com-
plain. and it c a m e out of t h e i r 
tui t ion, but until the a r t i c l e in the 
ai^chor, n e v e r even showed any 
se r ious t hough t s for d i s con t inu ing 
the Mi les tone . 
The e d i t o r s h i p of t he Mi les tone 
t a k e s c o n s i d e r a b l e t ime and e f fo r t 
and would m a k e any junior think 
twice be fo re a c c e p t i n g the job 
Tha t no one h a s j u m p e d to the op-
por tun i ty does not m e a n t h a t Hope 
College is fo l lowing in the s t e p s 
of t h o s e ve ry few col leges w h o 
h a v e e l i m i n a t e d the i r y e a r b o o k s . 
The Miles tone is a t r ad i t i on a t 
Hope Col lege a n d a good one . I 
hope tha t one of our m a n y c o m -
{vetent. d e d i c a t e d juniors will vol-
u n t e e r for the ed i t o r sh ip of the 
Miles tone and that I. a sen ior , 
will h a v e a g rea t r e m e m b r a n c e 
in p c l u r e and sc r ip t , of my last 
y e a r at HofK-
In closing the ed i tor of the 
a n c h o r ha s m o r e than e n o u g h to 
do as does h;s .staff To o v e r b u r d e n 
t h e m by ask ing t h e m to publ ish 
t h r e e or four spec ia l l a r g e ed i t ions 
is not only u n n e c e s s a r y but un fa i r 
. lack L S c h n e r 
D e a r m e m b e r - of the Kappi Chi 
Soror i ty . 
Th( e n t i r e s t u d e n t bodv o w e s 
you t h a n k s for the f ine job yuu 
did work ing with the SCSC Hoot-
e n n a n y las t S j turd ay even ing . The 
t i e m e n d o u s s u c c e s s of the hocten-
n a n y and the boost that it g a v e to 
the SCSC d n v e would h a v e been 
impovsib le wi thout your e f fo r t s . 
T h e Student Sena t e and its SCSC 
C o m m i t t e e a r e e spec ia l ly g r a t e f u l 
to you for you r co-opera t ion , and 
Sue K e n - n y e n h u r j arH P i t F l z e r -
m a n d e s e r v e our spec ia l t h a n k s . 
It is ( juite s ign i f i can t tha t you, 
a s a so ro r i ty , h a v e d e m o n s t r a t e d 
the wi l l ingness to work for a pro-
jec t . -such a s the SCSC d r i v e , tha t 
is for tho benef i t of the e n t i r e .stu-
dent body Too o f t en f r a t e r n i t i e s 
and so ro r i t i e s think only in t e r m s 
of p r o j e c t s a n d ac t iv i t i e s t h a t bene-
fit just t h m e s e l v e s . But m u c h c a n 
be done by the G r e e k o r g a n i z a -
t ions which would a lso benef i t the 
e n t i r e c a m p u s . You h a v e shown 
one e x a m p l e . 
In th is coming, y e a r , I hope t h a t 
id) the G r e e k o rgan i za t i ons will 
p a r t i c i p a t e in such p r o j e c t s , m a k -
ing v a l u a b l e con t r i bu t i ons to t he 
l ife of ou r e n t i r e c a m p u s . 
Cordia l ly you r s , 
Wes 'Miehaelson 
S t u d e n t S e n a t e P r e s . 
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MISTER TOUCHDOWN—Senior Bruce Menning greets p a s s from 
quarterback Harlan Hyink with open a r m s for a Umchdown in Hope's 
7-0 victory over the Wheaton Crusaders . 
Hope Soccer Tearn Loses One; 





l iOAL L1I\E STAND—Wheaton defenders pile up the middle of the line stopping Hope just one half 
yard shy of pay dirt as the first half ended. Hope went on to win 7-0. 
J a i m e " Z e v s " Zeas , high s c o r i n g 
c e n t e r f o r w a r d on Hope ' s second-
yea r s o c c e r t e a m , ta l l ied f i v e 
t imes in t he p a s t week as t he 
Dutch split a pa i r of g a m e s w i th 
L a k e F o r e s t Col lege and O a k l a n d 
Univers i ty r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
Z e a s scored four t i m e s a g a i n s t 
O a k l a n d as t he Dutch r a n u p t h e i r 
s econd win of the s e a s o n , a 7-1 
t r i u m p h . P r e v i o u s l y the Hope 
e leven had d r o p p e d i ts f i r s t con-
tes t , 6-2. to L a k e F o r e s t . T h e loss 
te L a k e F o r e s t lef t the Dutch wi th 
a 1-1 l e d g e r in t he M i d w e s t S o c c e r 
Assoc ia t ion . 
Z e a s o p e n e d t h e scor ing a g a i n s t 
O a k l a n d on a p a s s f r o m Wal t 
B r u i n s m a and P i e r r e S e n d e quick-
ly a d d e d to t he l ead on a p a s s 
f r o m M a r k O u d e r s l u y s . Z e a s m a d e 
the coun t 4-0 in the second pe r iod , 
f i r s t wi th an a s s i s t f r o m Doug 
Nichols and s e c o n d on a p e n a l t y 
kick. 
O a k l a n d s c o r e d shor t ly b e f o r e 
the end of t h e half bu t Hope 
added t h r e e m o r e goa ls in t h e 
second half to c inch t h e g a m e . 
Sende and Nicho l s both ta l l ied in 
the th i rd q u a r t e r on a s s i s t s f r o m 
Zeas . J a i m e a d d e d the l a s t goa l 
fo l lowing a c o r n e r k ick by W a l t 
B r u i n s m a . 
B r u i n s m a a n d Zeas* w e r e t h e 
Hope s c o r e r s in the g a m e w i t h 
Lake F o r e s t . Zeas ^gave the D u t c h 
an e a r l y 1-0 l ead on p a s s e s f r o m 
B r u i n s m a and Nichols , but f ive 
g o a l s in the second s t a n z a by t h e 
F o r e s t e r s put t he g a m e out of 
r e a c h . B r u i n s m a sco red a c l a s s i c 
goa l in t he th i rd pe r iod on a cor-
n e r kick t h a t b e a t t he L a k e F o r e s t 
d e f e n s e and the goal ie . 
D e f e n s e m a n Corne l iu s Agori-
I w e mi s sed the L a k e F o r e s t g a m e , 
whi le Sende . who w a s i n j u r e d in 
t he Calvin con tes t , p l ayed t h r e e 
q u a r t e r s . Agor i - lwe . Al Gr i swold . 
Gibson Da l l ah , K a w a l a S i m w a n z a , 
Nea l Soban ia , Ben Van Lierop a n d 
goa l i e B r i a n Bai ley d i d n ' t p l ay in 
t h e O a k l a n d g a m e a s f i r s t y e a r 
m e n T o m H i l d b r a n d t , J i m D e W i t t , 
T o n y Mock, O u d e r s l u y s , T o m Cook 
a n d goal ie J i m Knot t w e r e g iven a 
c h a n c e to p lay . 
R e a d y to go a g a i n , t he Hope 
boo te r s will t a k e on M a r y k n o l l 
S e m i n a r y in Glenn E l l y n , 111., on 
S a t u r d a y and r e t u r n f o r a m a t c h 
a g a i n s t t he U n i v e r s i t y of I l l inois 
a t 4 p .m. W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n on 
H o p e ' s own socce r f i e ld . 
By J a m e s M a c e 
Stubborn d e f e n s e c o m b i n e d wi th 
t i m e l y o f f ense to g i v e Hope its 
init ial win in its 1965 foo tba l l 
c a m p a i g n , a 7-0 ve rd ic t ove r the 
v is i t ing Whea ton C r u s a d e r s a t 
R ; v e r v i e w P a r k last S a t u r d a y . 
T i m e and aga in t he h a r d n o s e d 
Dutch d e f e n s e t u rned b a c k the ex-
plos ive C r u s a d e r s and f ina l ly H a r -
lan Hyink, F l y i n g Dutch q u a r t e r -
back , found the r a n g e to end 
B r u c e Menn ing for t he lone ta l ly 
of t he contes t . 
Whea ton . a v ic tor o v e r Albion, 
p r e season f a v o r i t e in t h e MIAA. 
was f a v o r e d , but the D u t c h m e n 
put on a c l a s s i c d e f e n s i v e p e r -
f o r m a n c e t h a t cut down the vis-
i tors a t t ack . The h ighly tou ted 
C r u s a d e r s to t a l ed only 100 y a r d s 
in to ta l o f f ense , whi le the Du tch 
r an u p 168 y a r d s . 
The scor ing p lay o c c u r r e d mid -
way th rough the th i rd q u a r t e r a f t e r 
Hope had f a i l ed twice to pene -
WTAS Sunday 
Schedulp Is All 
Classical Music 
2:30 to 5 p .m. 
W a g n e r , P r e l u d e to Act II of 
' ' L o h e n g r i n ; " H a y d n . S y m p h o n y 
No. 83 ( " T h e H e n " ) ; R i c h a r d 
S t r a u s s , " A l s o S p r a c h Z a r a t h u -
s t r a , " Op. 30, Don J u a n , Op. 
20; B e e t h o v e n , S y m p h o n y No. 9 
( " C h o r a l ' ) ' in D M i n o r , Op. 125. 
5 to 7 p . m . 
Bee thoven , S y m p h o n y No. 6 
in F , Op. 68 ( " P a s t o r a l " ) , Len-
ore O v e r t u r e No. 3, P i a n o Con-
c e r t o No. 4, S o n a t a in F Minor , 
Op. 57 ( " A p p a s s i o n a t a " ) , F i -
delio O v e r t u r e , Op. 72. 
7 to 9 p .m. 
T s c h a i k o v s k y , 1812 O v e r t u r e ; 
R a c h i m a n i n o v , P i ano C o n c e r t o 
No. 2 in C m i n o r ; Gluck , D a n c e 
of t h e Blessed Spi r i t s ; B r a h m s , 
P i a n o Conce r to No. 1; Chopin , 
F a n t a i s e in C m i n o r . 
9 to 11 p . m . 
S ix t een th and 17th c e n t u r y 
chora l and i n s t r u m e n t a l m u s i c 
se lec t ions f r o m : M o n t e v e r d i , 
G ia rd in i , C r e t o n , De L a s s u s , 
Corel l i , Viva ld i , B a c h . 
m 
VARSITY CHEERLEADERS-—Members of the newly selected Hope 
cheerleading squad, from foreground to background are: Thelma 
Le^nhouts, Mary Rynbrandt , Sandy Heyer, Mel issa Parker , Char 
Goodrich. Cindy Clark, Laura Kupfrian, Renee Ziegler and Anita 
Awad. Miss ing from the picture is Patty MacEachron. 
Cheerleaders Named 
By Panel of Judges 
ity r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , D a r y l S ieden-
top and D a u g h n S c h i p p e r of t he 
a th le t i c d e p a r t m e n t , W.A.A. p re s i -
d e n t L e e Ann V a n H a v e r a n d 
Toodie F i n l a y a s a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
of t he s tudent body m a d e up t h e 
pane l of j u d g e s . E a c h c a n d i d a t e 
w a s g iven a g r a d e of exce l l en t , 
good, a v e r a g e , poor o r u n a c c e p t -
able . 
T h e 1965-66 Hope v a r s i t y c h e e r -
l ead ing s q u a d w a s s e l e c t e d l a s t 
T u e s d a y . T h o s e chosen to t he e i g h t 
r e g u l a r pos i t ions a r e s e n i o r s Ani ta 
Awad , T h e l m a L e e n h o u t s a n d 
L a u r a K u p f r i a n , j u n i o r s C h a r Good-
r ich and P a t t y M a c E a c h r o n , sopho-
m o r e R e n e e Zieg le r a n d f r e s h m e n 
S a n d y H e y e r and M a r y R y n b r a n d t . 
C indy C l a r k a n d Me l i s s a P a r k e r 
a r e a l t e r n a t e s . 
T h e gi r ls w e r e j u d g e d on p e r -
sona l i ty , n e a t n e s s , d i r e c t n e s s , 
voice, r h y t h m , co-ord ina t ion a n d 
e n t h u s i a s m . M r s . D a n R i t s m a a n d 
M r s . Wil l iam Wilson a s c o m m u n -
t r a t e the Whea ton goal line f r o m 
c lose in. Hyink hit Menn ing on 
the Whea ton 17 yd. l ine on a 
th i rd and 19 s i tua t ion and t h e 
Grandv i l l e sen io r went in for t h e 
sco re . 
P r e v i o u s l y t he Hope a t t a c k h a d 
s topped at the C r u s a d e r two y d . 
line when t i m e r a n out in the f i r s t 
ha l f . Hyink h a d hit on four p a s s 
p l a y s a f t e r r e p l a c i n g G a r y F r e n s , 
f r e s h m a n s igna l - ca l l e r , a t the con-
trols . F ina l ly t he clock killed t h e 
Du tch a t t e m p t . 
Whea ton , w h o had cha lked up 
o v e r KiO y a r d s on the g r o u n d 
a g a i n s t Albion, w a s l imi t ed to on ly 
63 y a r d s with h a r d c h a r g i n g fu l l -
back Bob Benne t t held to 50 y a r d s 
in 13 t r ies . 
T o m D e K u i p e r , s en io r f u l l back , 
was t he l ead ing g round g a i n e r f o r 
the Dutch with 33 y a r d s in 10 a t -
t e m p t s . C h a r l e y L a n g e l a n d t o t a l ed 
27 y a r d s in 14 t r ies . Hyink and 
F r e n s c o m b i n e d to hit on e igh t 
of 18 a e r i a l s fo r 108 y a r d s . 
H o w e v e r , it w a s t h e exce l l en t 
w o r k of the d e f e n s i v e p la toon t h a t 
g a v e the F ly ing Du tch the t r i -
u m p h . S t r o n g wind and d e f e n s i v e 
l i nemen J o e K u s a k . Bill B a r g e r . 
M a x Sch ippe r a n d P a u l W a s s e n a a r 
kept Wheaton q u a r t e r b a c k R o l a n d 
N i e d n a g l e at b a y all a f t e r n o o n . 
L i n e b a c k e r s S teve P i e r s m a , c a p -
ta in R o g e r K r o o d s m a and Ken 
C a r p e n t e r a lso we ighed in w i th 
s o m e o u t s t a n d i n g d e f e n s i v e w o r k 
a s did f r e s h m a n Wall R e e d , w h o 
knocked down a p a i r of C r u s a d e r 
p a s s e s . 
E v e n i n g the i r r ecord a t 1-1. t h e 
Du tch showed s igns of t he i r f o r m -
e r p r o w e s s and will t r y to m a k e 
it two in a row when they t a c k l e 
t h e Adr i an Bul ldogs a t A d r i a n to-
m o r r o w a f t e r n o o n . 
Runners Place Second 
In Hope Invitational 
Dropp ing i ts f i r s t c r o s s c o u n t r y 
m e e t to a pe r enn i a l l y s t r o n g S p r i n g 
Arbo r College t e a m las t S a t u r d a y . 
Hope r e b o u n d e d to t a k e s econd 
p l a c e in the Hope Inv i t a t i ona l 
m e e t held on the Van R a a l t e c o u r s e 
l a s t W e d n e s d a y . 
Cal O o s t e r h a v e n m a d e the b e s t 
showings for the Dutch with a 
four th p lace f in ish a g a i n s t t h e 
S p r i n g Arbor s q u a d a n d a s econd 
f inish in the Inv i t a t i ona l m e e t . 
J i m Smi th took f i r s t in t h e 
S p r i n g Arbo r m e e t wi th a c lock-
ing of 21:51 to g ive t he A r b o r m e n 
a 19-36 win. O o s t e r h a v e n w a s 
four th and W a y n e M e e r m a n took 
s ix th for the Du tch . Other Hope 
f i n i she r s w e r e Pau l H a r t m a n in 
s even th . Dan B e r r y in ninth a n d 
D a n n y Howe in tenth . 
Aqu inas Col lege of G r a n d R a p i d s 
r o m p e d a w a y wi th t he Hope In-
v i ta t iona l a h e a d of Hope , M u s k e g o n 
C o m m u n i t y College. G r a n d R a p i d s 
J u n i o r Col lege and G r a n d Val ley 
S t a t e College. The T o m m i e s had 22 
po in t s , Hope 53 and t h e r e s t of 
the field w a s f a r beh ind . 
O o s t e r h a v e n took s econd beh ind 
T o m Hinck of A q u i n a s in 22:30. 
whi le Hinck w a s w a y a h e a d in 
t he t i m e of 21:50. Bill G r o o m s of 
A q u i n a s took th i rd and C h a r l e s 
T h o m a s , a l so of t h e T o m m i e s , w a s 
f i f th . M e e r m a n w a s 10th for t h e 
D u t c h , while co -cap t a in B e r r y w a s 
I l t h and Howe took 13th. 
O the r Hope r u n n e r s , c o - c a p t a i n 
G a r y P e i p e r a n d P a u l H a r t m a n 
w e r e s idel ined b e c a u s e of i n j u r i e s . 
P e i p e r was s ick with a v i r u s , w h i l e 
H a r t m a n h a s a bad knee . H o p e ' s 
nex t m e e t is t o m o r r o w a g a i n s t 
A d r i a n at A d r i a n in t he in i t ia l 
l e a g u e m e e t . 
It will be t h e r e spons ib i l i t v of 
the g i r l s chosen to c r e a t e e n t h u s -
i a s m a t e v e r y g a m e , t o p lan p e p 
ra l l i e s and to r e p r e s e n t Hope Col-
lege a t o t h e r schools . 
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